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RESTORATION OF BLACK OAK (QUERCUS VELUTINA) SAND BARRENS
VIA THREE DIFFERENT HABITAT MANAGEMENT APPROACHES
DAVID JOHN KRISKA

ABSTRACT
Disturbance regimes, i.e. frequent fires, historically maintained oak barrens until
European settlement patterns, and eventually, Smoky the Bear and the fire suppression
campaign of the U.S. Forest Service snuffed out the periodic flames. In the absence of a
disturbance regime, ground layer floral composition at many historical oak sand barrens
will change predominantly because of a buildup of leaf litter and shading of the soils.
Termed mesophication, this process of ecological succession will drive Black Oak Sand
Barrens to an alternate steady state. A survey conducted on Singer Lake Bog in Green,
Ohio, demonstrated that succession shifted the community to red maple-black cherry
woodlands more typical of a dry southern forest. In an attempt to revive disturbance,
three restoration techniques were applied at ten degraded northeast Ohio oak barrens to
contrast their effectiveness in restoring black oak sand barren flora. The three restoration
treatments were select canopy tree reduction favoring 5% to 30% tree canopy cover,
forest floor leaf litter removal, and prescribed fire. Vegetation responses to manipulations
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were monitored prior to and following treatment applications, and were compared against
both baseline data from before-treatment surveys and paired control sites adjacent treated
areas. Imposing disturbance successfully increased species diversity and abundance
above that found across Singer Lake Bog compared to sampling made prior to and
adjacent to treated areas. Select canopy tree removal exhibited the largest floral responses
from targeted barrens species, i.e. graminoids. A forest floor invertebrate family
(Carabidea: Coleoptera) was measured for species richness and abundance pre and post
treatment, where a noticeable shift occurred away from woodland obligate ground beetles
toward open grassland species. Replicating oak barren structure, prior to replicating
disturbance processes, is the first step in the ecological restoration of these systems.
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Chapter I
Glacial geology, climate change, wildfire, and effects on
Black Oak (Quercus velutina) Sand Barrens

Introduction

At the time of European settlement, oak savanna communities covered
approximately 11-13 million hectares of the Midwest (Nuzzo 1986). These black oak mixed oak barrens communities occur in the central and lower Great Lakes region of the
United States and adjacent Canada, but fire-dominated oak barrens have been reduced to
isolated patches since European settlement. Currently six states and Ontario report a
combined total of just 4,157 hectares (NatureServe 2009). The community occurs on a
variety of sandy, well-drained soils derived from glacial outwash, moraines, or lake plain
dune systems. Visiting the Black Oak Barrens at the Cleveland Museum of Natural
History’s 139-hectare Singer Lake Bog Preserve is like going back in time 8,000 years.
The glaciers of the Wisconsin Glacial Episode – the last glacial period in the late
Pleistocene Epoch, advanced from a center in Labrador, Canada. The several thousand
feet high sheet of ice known as the Erie Lobe of the Laurentide Ice Sheet progressed
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southwest into the Erie basin and onto the Ohio mainland where the ice was at its
maximum extension (the southernmost point) for northeast Ohio in a line 60-80 miles
south of modern Lake Erie (White 1982).
The Killbuck lobe, one of three sub-lobes in northeast Ohio that extended south
from the Erie lobe, stopped about 2 miles below the city of Canton in Stark County. The
Killbuck lobe is the westernmost subdivision of the Erie lobe for northeast Ohio, and it
moved southeast between the higher lands in Richland County and the Summit and
Medina County uplands (Figure 1-1).

Pink= kames & eskers
Bright yellow= outwash
Green= ridge moraine

Figure 1-1. Glacial Map of Ohio. Adopted from ODNR Division of Geological Survey.

Singer Lake Bog formed along the eastern edge of the Killbuck lobe within the
Buck Hill Kame Moraine in the City of Green, Summit County, Ohio, in a section within
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the Glaciated Western Allegheny Plateau province known as the Akron-Canton
Interlobate Plateau region (Division of Geological Survey, 1988). This interlobate plateau
is located between the three Erie sub-lobes: the eastern edge of the Killbuck lobe, the
southwestern edge of the Grand River lobe, and south of the Cuyahoga lobe.
Kames are circular or elongate knolls or hills of stratified material, generally
gravel. Sometimes the gravel may be very sandy; in most cases the gravel is coarse and
may contain larger cobble or even boulders. Kames were formed by meltwater which
deposited more or less washed material at irregular places in and along the melting ice.
Water collected in low basins i.e. kettle hole lakes, that formed around enormous leftover
blocks of ice from the retreating glacial lobes. After the ice melted, the sand and gravel
remained as mounds. At an average of 12.5-15.5 meters tall, a dozen of these kames
dominate the landscape at Singer Lake Bog. The highest elevation at Singer Lake is a
kame knoll 344 meters above sea level while the lowest elevation is 324 meters (the
average lowest basin is 327 meters above sea level) (United States Geological Survey
1994).
Obeying gravity and subsequently existing topography, the Grand River lobe
extended southward in the lower land of the Allegheny Plateau between the highlands of
Geauga County in northeast Ohio and those of northwest Pennsylvania. At times the
small Cuyahoga Lobe extended southward into Cuyahoga and northern Summit Counties
between the Grand River and Killbuck lobes. Scores of glacially created kettle hole lakes,
bogs, and fens can be found within this interlobate corridor. In the relatively narrow and
constricted region between the lobes, a tapered, north to south valley formed, extending
from near Burton in Geauga County to Stark County (White 1982).
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Melting glacial water coming off these three lobes swept volumes of sand, gravel,
and clays, as well as blocks of glacial ice into this corridor between the two lobes, as the
bedrock consists mainly of sandstone, shale, and siltstone. Sand and gravel from the
Killbuck lobe were deposited in an area of hummock topography known as the Buck Hill
moraine, which in the area around the City of Green is composed almost entirely of
kames. Some kames are as high as 30 m tall. The topography of the Buck Hill moraine is
one of well-defined kames and kettle holes, with many lakes present in the kettle holes;
the most prominent are the Portage Lakes (White 1982).
Soil types on the rolling and hilly kames are composed of deep, well drained Chili
and Oshtemo complexes. About 55 percent of the complex is Chili gravelly loam, 30
percent is Oshtemo sandy loam and 15 percent are other included soils. The surface
layers and subsoil are very strongly acidic to slightly acidic. The Chili-Oshtemo sand and
gravel loam profile for Singer Lake oak barrens exists across a narrow spectrum of xeric
to semi-mesic to mesic moisture content and fine sand to fine sandy loam soil type.
Moisture content of the sand is linked to the horizontal position of the research plots in
the Singer Lake landscape; the closer the plot to the water table, the greater the moisture
content. Each kame and treatment plot varied in their max vertical height above the local
water table as well as horizontal distance to the water table. The highest elevation kame
with a sampled plot was 13.4m (Hoffman South Large) with the plot located 3m
downslope on a mostly level terrace at 10m above the water table. The lowest elevation
kame plot (Thursby Road) was 2m above the water table. These two plots exhibit the
driest and wettest overall soil moisture content, respectively, based on qualitative field
observations. Species growing in this soil complex are tolerant of dry periods, and tree
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seedlings have difficulty establishing during the dry parts of the year (United States
Department of Agriculture 2004).
Pollen cores from Silver Lake, one of Ohio’s 33 glacially created kettle hole lakes
(Singer Lake is another one) show the presence of boreal tree species such as spruce
(Picea sp.), fir (Abies sp.), larch (Larix larcina), and birch (Betula populifolia) (Ogden
1966). While the latter two species are present at Singer Lake Bog today, black spruce
(Picea mariana) disappeared in Ohio before European settlement, but is still naturally
extant in nearby Pennsylvania and New York. Larch is currently listed by the Ohio
Department of Natural Resources Division of Natural Areas and Preserves as
“Potentially-Threatened” and historically was abundant on the floating bog mat at Singer
Lake until water levels increased because of beaver (Castor canadensis) activity.
Currently fewer than a dozen larch trees are sparsely scattered along the margins of the
bog shrub mats.
From about 8,000 years before present until 4,000 years ago, during a climatic
period known as the Xerothermic or Hypsithermal Interval, the climate in both Europe
and North America became warm and dry. The xerothermic conditions in Ohio, i.e. low
humidity, facilitated frequent fires on the landscape, fostering fire-tolerant, xeric
vegetation types that entered a large portion of the glaciated Great Lakes region. As the
glaciers continued to recede, coniferous Pinus (Pines) initially became dominant
followed by Quercus species (Oak) and Carya (Hickories) as the continental climate
changed from the warm dry Xerothermic or Hypsithermal Interval toward the warm and
mesic conditions present in the 20th century (Delcourt 2002).
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The Black Oak Barrens community is described by NatureServe (2009) as the
following: canopy structure varies from a dominant herbaceous ground layer with sparse,
scattered 'savanna' canopy (5-30% cover), through oak-dominated scrub, to a more closed
'woodland' canopy (30-80% cover). The dominant trees are Q. velutina, with some white
oak (Quercus alba), more common eastward and in woodland conditions. Tree height
varies from 5-15 m. A subcanopy layer may be composed of the following species: wild
black cherry (Prunus serotina), sassafras (Sassafras albidum), and shagbark hickory
(Carya ovata). Tall shrubs may include silky dogwood (Cornus amomum), hazelnut
(Corylus americana), and smooth sumac (Rhus glabra). The low-shrub/scrub layer
typically contains New Jersey Tea (Ceanothus americanus), Rosa spp. such as Carolina
rose (Rosa carolina), and Allegheny black berry (Rubus allegheniensis), but may contain
ericaceous shrubs, such as huckleberry (Gaylussacia baccata), lowbush blueberry
(Vaccinium angustifolium) and blue ridge blueberry (Vaccinium pallidum).
The herb layer is dominated by graminoids, such as Pennsylvania sedge (Carex
pensylvanica). Typical forbs include field pussytoes (Antennaria neglecta), woman's
tobacco (Antennaria plantaginifolia), flowering spurge (Euphorbia corollata), plains
frostweed (Helianthemum bicknellii), longbranch frostweed (Helianthemum canadense),
roundhead lespedeza (Lespedeza capitata), hoary puccoon (Lithospermum canescens),
wild lupine (Lupinus perennis), and bracken fern (Pteridium aquilinum). Forb dominance
may increase as woody cover increases. This black oak - mixed oak barrens community
occurs in the central and lower Great Lakes region of the United States and adjacent
Canada.
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The Michigan Natural Features Inventory (MNFI), a state-funded program similar
to the Ohio Natural Heritage Program managed by the Ohio Department of Natural
Resources (ODNR) Division of Natural Areas and Preserves (DNAP), describes their oak
barrens as being limited to southern Michigan and either having or not having a shrub
layer. Canopies range from 5-60% cover, tilting slightly toward the middle of
NatureServe’s range of 5-30% scattered 'savanna' canopy through oak-dominated scrub,
to a more closed (30-80%) 'woodland' canopy. Soils are droughty and are found on
somewhat rolling to almost flat sandy glacial outwash and less often on sandy moraines
or ice contact features (any landform developed in contact with a glacier). The ground
layer vegetation consists of plants found in both forest and prairie communities and is
largely grasses. Quercus velutina dominates or co-dominates the canopy with some Q.
alba. The overstory and sub-canopy contain red maple (Acer rubrum), wild black cherry
(P. serotina), bigtooth aspen (Populus grandidentata), trembling aspen (Populus
tremuloides), and northern pin oak (Quercus ellipsoidalis). Common subcanopy species
include hickory species (Carya spp.), dogwood species (Cornus spp.), other cherry
species (Prunus spp.), and S. albidum (Cohen 2001).
These “sand forests” occupy portions of deposits where natural open sandy areas
have acted as firebreaks, greatly reducing burning frequency. Post European settlement
fire exclusion has probably increased the acreage of sand forest at the expense of sand
savannas (Frost 1998, Wade et al. 2000) such as Quercus velutina - (Quercus alba) Quercus ellipsoidalis / Schizachyrium scoparium - Lupinus perennis Wooded
Herbaceous Vegetation (NatureServe 2009). Fire exclusion has inadvertently promoted
invasion by one of the most successful early colonizing trees species, A. rubrum, among
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other tree species, as well as by intense selection of preferred browse by burgeoning
white-tailed deer (Odocoileus virginianus) populations (Rooney 2001).
As a dominant species in barrens with sandy soils, Q. velutina tends to be
moderately resistant to fire and intermediately tolerant among oaks to shade (Burns and
Honkala 1990). These moderately tolerant characteristics would be favored in a frequentfire regime dominated system. In Ohio, an estimated 15,000 wild and natural-fuel fire
occurrences are encountered statewide in a typical year encompassing 4,000 to 6,000
acres of forest and grassland. Within Ohio’s forest fire protection district in the state’s
southeast unglaciated hill country, an average of 1,000 wildfires occur in a typical year.
These wildfires are attributed primarily to the careless burning of debris and household
litter and arson (Division of Forestry, Fire Protection).
Historical documents indicate that Native Americans set fires at a frequency far
greater than the occurrence of natural causes (principally lightning) in most locations
(Gleason 1913, DeVivo 1991). These fires throughout the eastern North American
landscape improved hunting by making game easier to see and encouraged the growth of
new herbage that would attract animals (Whitney 1994, Snyder 2004). Fire remained an
integral role in the ecology and evolution of plant traits and community assembly, and a
significant portion of the terrestrial vegetation was fire prone. Climate and geology
interact with fire to create an environmental template that determines plant traits,
community assembly, and plant and animal distributions (Keeley et. al. 2012). Little of
the original specialist oak sand barren flora remains (Ch. 2) especially given the increased
moisture levels in northeast Ohio post-glaciation and after a disruption to the disturbance
regime itself, i.e. the almost complete removal of periodic fires. Termed “mesophication”
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(Nowacki and Abrams 2008) the buildup of canopy cover and subsequent leaf litter
increase moisture levels and shade raw soils.
Several small open sand communities within oak barrens at Singer Lake Bog were
documented as late as 1989 by Dr. James K. Bissell, Curator of Botany at the Cleveland
Museum of Natural History (Figure 1-2), who documented rare plants such as lax
panicgrass (Panicum laxiflorum) on the tops and slopes of glacial kames in small sandy
openings amidst open-canopied black oak-white oak barrens. These sandy openings were
vegetated sparsely by sedges, several panic grasses, fall witch grass (Panicum capillare),
several species of clubmoss (Lycopodium), bushclovers (Lespedeza), P. aquilinum, and
Lechea (pinweeds). Common shrubs within the community were lowbush blueberry
(Vaccinium angustifolium) and huckleberry (Gaylussacia baccata).
Twenty years later (in 2009), these open barrens had converted to a closed
'woodland' canopy via succession through a combination of dynamics. In the absence of
fires today at Singer Lake Bog, leaf litter is accumulating to the point that in a portion of
more low-lying areas protected from wind, organic matter from leaf decomposition has
accrued on top of the sand and gravel Chili-Oshtemo loam complex. Soil cores examined
there exhibit high organic content on the top layer leaching down into the sand. The
impact on sloped barrens on knobs is less due to the effects of gravity and exposure to
wind. This accumulating organic layer is visible as increased litter and downed woody
debris, decreased herb layer diversity, increased canopy and subcanopy cover, invasion
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Figure 1-2 1938 aerial image of Singer Lake. Yellow polygons highlight historical
barrens observed during 1989 botany surveys.
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by fire-intolerant species, and ultimately the formation of a closed-canopy oak
community, often within 20-40 years (Curtis 1959, Faber-Langendoen and Davis 1995,
Nowacki and Abrams 2008).
The goal of ongoing research at Singer Lake Bog is to inform management
decisions regarding black oak barrens on glacial kames. Intact black oak sand barrens
communities are needed to preserve rare plant species and to slow or reverse current
successional changes. Singer Lake Bog preserve is 139 hectares of which the habitats are
roughly split evenly between uplands and wetlands. The diverse kame kettle hole wetland
topography has created a mosaic of peninsulas and islands, although past human land use
has connected some of the islands to the mainland. The upland kames could become
habitat populated with xeric species if the canopy can be opened and/or the deep leaf
litter that has accumulated can be removed.
Each of the remaining chapters will address research efforts at accomplishing
restoration of the oak barrens. Chapter 2 “Flora” introduces the Singer Lake Bog
ecosystem and the flora associated with the mesophication of a once xeric fire-adapted
system. Chapter 3 “Restoration” reveals the responses of the outcomes of alternative
approaches to reset the system to its previous state. Chapter 4 explores the change in the
distribution of Carabid ground beetle (Coleoptera: Carabidae) fauna after successfully
altering the floral community via canopy cover reduction, leaf litter removal, and
prescribed fire.
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Chapter II
Flora of Relict Black Oak Sand Barrens on Glacial Kames

Abstract- Relict Midwest Black Oak Sand Barrens were inventoried for species diversity
of vascular plants (Magnoliophyta). Open sand plant communities were documented via
herbarium collecting as late as 1989, but site visits in 2009 found the canopy closed.
Investigation into the extant plant community composition tested the extent to which
gramminoid and sand barren plant species have declined. The 144 ha Singer Lake Bog
Scientific Natural Area in Ohio is split between upland mixed mesophytic hardwood
forest on glacial kames and glacial kettle-hole lake wetland areas. Resampling was
conducted on 10 kames in the summer of 2009 to assess changes in plant community
composition, stem densities and percent cover. A hierarchical North Carolina Vegetation
Survey (NCVS) protocol was applied. Ten master module plots contained 359 canopy
trees of a diameter at breast height of 20 cm or more (average of 30.9 cm) representing 16
species and eight families. Herbaceous and woody plants represented 53 species from 29
families, but only a few of these species were of an open sand barren ground-level type
flora, i.e., graminoids, while woody tree seedlings of Acer rubra and Prunus serotina
dominated the ground layer. Thus, the sand barren flora at Singer Lake demonstrate a
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growing problem of successional change and species loss moving all barrens towards a
Dry Southern Forest Group Terrestrial Class.
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Introduction

Black Oak Sand Barrens are a disturbance-regime-dependent plant community,
which at the time of European settlement covered some 11-13 million hectares of the
Midwest (Nuzzo 1986). This black oak - mixed oak barrens (Quercus velutina - Quercus
sp.) community type still occurs in the central and lower Great Lakes region of the United
States and adjacent Canada, but across six states and Ontario, may total some 4,157 ha
(NatureServe 2015). A soil quality gradient binds oak barrens in an ecological succession
gradient from sand barrens to wet-mesic savannas. The communities typically occur on
well-drained soils that are coarse-textured and vary from almost pure sand to sandy loam.
Nitrogen is the major limiting nutrient in the sandy soils found in oak barrens (Tilman
1983, 1984). With more nitrogen and organic matter present in soils the soil gradient
approaches a mesic savanna (Meisel et al. 2002).
Canopy structure of Oak Sand Barrens varies from a sparse, scattered 'savanna'
canopy (5-30% cover) with a dominant herbaceous ground layer, through oak-dominated
scrub, to a more closed 'woodland' canopy (30-80% cover). The canopy layer should be
dominated by Q. velutina (black oak), with some Quercus alba (white oak) where the
community occurs on sandy, well-drained soils derived from glacial outwash, moraines,
or lake plain dune systems (NatureServe 2015). In northeast Ohio, the last glacial period
(the “Wisconsinan”) modified the landscape along the eastern edge of the Killbuck Lobe
of the Laurentide ice sheet in a region referred to as the Akron-Canton Interlobate Plateau
(White 1982). Scores of glacially created kettle lakes, bogs, and fens can be found within
this interlobate corridor, a tapered, northeast to southwest trending canyon formed in the
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constricted region between the lobes (Kushner 2006). Heavy glacial meltwater drainage
coming off these lobes swept sand, gravel, and clays, as well as blocks of glacial ice into
the narrow corridor between lobes. Sands and gravel were deposited in low areas around
enormous blocks of ice left over from the retreating glaciers (White 1982), which when
melted, left sand and gravel behind as mounds, termed kames by glacial geologists.
Along Singer Lake Bog, ten of these kames dominate the landscape and average
12.5-15.5 meters tall. The highest elevation is a kame knoll 344 m above sea level while
the lowest elevation is 324 m (United States Geological Survey 1994). Several different
wetlands types, e.g. mixed shrub bog, kettle hole lake, Chamaedaphne calyculata
(leatherleaf) sphagnum meadow, and emergent marsh are interspersed throughout a 2 km
long north-south basin. Singer Lake water levels are sustained by rainfall and some
localized ground water flow between sub-basins. The soils on the rolling and hilly kames
consist of deep, well drained, Chili and Oshtemo sand and gravel soil complex. About 55
percent of the complex is Chili gravelly loam, 30 percent is Oshtemo sandy loam and 15
percent is included soils (United States Department of Agriculture 2004). The surface
layers and subsoil are both very strongly acidic to slightly acidic where litter
decomposition leaches organic acids, which along with carbonic acids from sands,
reduces soil pH (Chun and Choi 2012). Species growing in this soil complex are tolerant
of dry periods, and tree seedlings have difficulty establishing during the dry parts of the
year (United States Department of Agriculture 2004).
The Chili-Oshtemo sand and gravel loam soil profile on the barrens at Singer
Lake exist across a narrow spectrum of xeric to semi-mesic to mesic moisture content and
fine sand to fine sandy loam soil type. The parent material for Oshtemo sandy loam is
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outwash and/or beach ridges on 0-6% slopes in well drained locations with moderately
rapid permeability and low water holding capacity. The Oshtemo soil texture is fine
sandy loam. The parent material for Chili gravelly loam is beach ridges and/or outwash
on 2-6% slopes that are well drained with moderately rapid permeability and moderate
water holding capacity. Chili gravelly loam soil is well drained because the soil type
occurs on ridges high above the water table (United States Department of Agriculture
2004). The moisture content of the sand is linked to the horizontal position of the plot in
the Singer Lake landscape- the closer the plot to the water table, the greater the moisture
content. Each kame and treatment plot varied in their max vertical height above the local
water table as well as horizontal distance to the water table. The highest elevation kame
(Hoffman Large Knob Barren) with a sampled plot was 13.4 m above the water table
(United States Geological Survey 1994) with the plot located 3 m downslope on a mostly
level terrace at 10 m above the water table. The lowest elevation kame plot (Thursby
Road) was 2 m above the water table. These two plots exhibit the driest and wettest
overall soil moisture content, respectively, based on qualitative field observations.
In the context of both historical and recent climatological changes in the region
(Gleason 1922, Transeau 1935, Ogden 1966), the current botanical species diversity of
vascular flowering plants (Magnoliophyta, Pinophyta) were assessed on the black oak
sand barrens occurring on glacial kames. The majority of the 144 ha preserve located in
northeastern Ohio, southern Summit County, in the City of Green is owned by the
Cleveland Museum of Natural History, with the southeastern 13 ha co-owned with the
City of Green. Two city parks (http://www.cityofgreen.org/parks-recreation), the 82 ha
Southgate and 26 ha Boettler Parks, abut Singer Lake Preserve on the eastern edge. The
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western and southern perimeters of the preserve are bordered by low-density residential
development with interspersed woodland, and the northern perimeter borders grain fields.
The primary habitats above the water table at the time of initial surveys in the late 1980’s
were small individual oak sand barrens that varied in their state of succession or their
state of canopy encroachment due to their unique disturbance regime history. Each kame
was located on different private parcels (ten landowners in all prior to the first CMNH
parcel land acquisition in 1999). State-listed rare xeric/dry sand-adapted plants such as
Panicum laxiflorum and Panicum meridionale recently grew on five of the ten glacial
kames, mostly on the south and/or west facing open knolls or slopes. Sandy openings
should be vegetated sparsely by diverse graminoids, such as Carex (sedges), several
species of Panicum (panic grasses), Lycopodium (clubmoss), two species of Lespedeza
(bushclovers), Pteridium aquilinum (bracken fern), and two Lechea species (pinweeds).
The Preserve was formally designated the Singer Lake Bog Preserve, but
questions remain as to how much of the original specialist oak sand barren flora remains
within a now mostly closed-canopy system. Successional change towards woodlands and
closed-canopy forest, particularly in the absence of the natural fire disturbance regime,
and subsequent invasion by mesophytic species (Nowacki and Abrams 2008), has
gradually impacted the area such that modern flora may differ greatly from historical oak
barren communities. Here within is presented a quantitative investigation into the extent
that graminoids and other sand barren indicator species that compose the plant
community reveal a compositional change compared to past qualitative herbarium
collections.
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Methods

Sampling was conducted at each of 10 kames (Table 2-1) that harbored in total
4.56 ha of historic relict black oak sand barrens to determine the species compositions for
three functional indicator groups – canopy trees, shrubs and vines, and herbaceous and
woody plants.
Plant nomenclature followed Cooperrider et al. (2001). Graminoids (Poaceae,
Cyperaceae and Juncaceae) were further subdivided from herbaceous (forbs) and nonherbaceous woody plants (woody seedlings) due to their role as functional indicator
species of sand barrens. Specimens collected are housed in the herbarium of the
Department of Botany at the Cleveland Museum of Natural History.
Ground layer species counts, stem densities, and percent non-canopy plant leaf
cover were quantified across functional indicator groups via a modified North Carolina
Vegetation Survey (NCVS) hierarchically-nested multi-scale plot design (Peet et al.
1998). NCVS typically uses a modular approach with a 20 m x 50 m layout and 10
possible sub-modules. Here a slight deviation was applied from that arrangement to
create ten possible 10 m x 10 m (100 m2 or 0.01 ha) sub-modules nested within a larger
35m x 35 m master module (1,225 m2 or 0.1225 ha) plot. One master module plot site
location was chosen randomly using a lottery drawing system at each of the 10 kames.
Using a single NCVS intensive mode spatial scale, two 10 m2 corner quadrats (Fig. 2-1)
were nested within two opposing corners of a randomly chosen sub-module, and within
each, stem density, cover and species composition were sampled within four 1 m2
quadrats nested in their respective corners (eight 1 m2 quadrats total).
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Table 2-1. Oak barren site number, site names, geolocation in latitude and longitude, size
in hectares.
Kame
Number

1
2

3

4

5
6
7
8
9
10

CMNH
historical
reference
name
Dodson knob
barren
Hoffman
Small knob
barren
Hoffman
Large knob
barren
Doe Circle
Rhexia pond
barren
Thursby Road
barren
Littleton knob
barren
Holsworth
north slope
Stolichny
barren
Weintz
Barren
Marianne’s
Island barren

Geolocation:
latitude and
longitude

Kame size
(hectares)

40.9203
-81.4854
40.9142
-81.4824

0.34

40.9129
-81.4811

1.03

40.9148
-81.4884

0.18

40.9135
-81.4792
40.9186
-81.4893
40.9154
-81.4867
40.9111
-81.4807
40.9189
-81.4852
40.9212
-81.4900

0.41

0.30

0.55
0.16
1.02
0.27
0.30

Sum across
kames1
1

4.56

Sum of species is the overall regional richness, i.e., total number of species observed.
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Figure 2-1. Modified North Carolina Vegetation Survey standard 0.01-ha plot design.

The forest canopy tree species composition for each kame was assessed at the
largest master module plot scale (35 m x 35 m). Geo-location (latitude and longitude) and
diameter at breast height (1.4 m) (DBH) of all canopy trees twenty centimeters DBH or
greater were collected and recorded using a Trimble GeoXt global positioning system
(GPS) satellite unit on the relict areas of the black oak barrens between October 2008 and
early November 2008 (Fig. 2-1). Canopy tree locations and DBH were plotted onto
geographic information systems (GIS) maps for the ten individual kames (Fig. 2-2) to
estimate average crown spread by species and visually represent canopy cover and forest
floor shading (for visual purposes only). Ground layer species counts, stem densities, and
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percent leaf cover data were intensively sampled in the eighty 1 m2 quadrats (0.008 ha
total).
Several community indices were calculated using PAST ver. 3.01 software
(Hammer et al. 2001) to 1) analyze the α-diversity of species at each of the ten oak barren
sites, 2) calculate  diversity pair-wise among the ten oak barren sites to evaluate species
diversity, turnover, and replacement, and 3) calculate the γ diversity of the entire set of
oak barrens. The Shannon Index (Shannon 1948) was used to estimate diversity (H`) as
the number of species and their relative abundance at each site. Larger H` indicates
greater species diversity, more even species proportions, or both (Gotelli and Ellison
2004). The Shannon Index derives from the product of relative abundance (the Proportion
of Individuals = Pi) and the natural Log of relative abundance across all species (S)
found.
s

H` = ∑ - (Pi * ln Pi)
i=1

The Simpson Index (Simpson 1949) quantifies the biodiversity of each habitat by
measuring evenness, as this index derived from the probability that two randomly
selected individuals in the habitat will belong to the same species (Magurran 2004). The
formula is as follows: n = total number of organisms of a given species (i) and N= Total
number of organisms of all species.
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Figure 2-2. Singer Lake Bog 1979 aerial photo, which was the closest aerial year
available prior to the 1989 survey.
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∑ n(n-1)
D = ————,
N(N-1)
D is then subtracted from 1 to give Simpson's Index of Diversity (1 – D). Consequently
the values range between 0 and 1 with greater values indicating greater sample diversity.
Now the index represents the probability that two individuals randomly selected from a
sample will belong to different species. The Sørensen Similarity Index (Sørensen 1948)
was used as a presence/absence measure of pairwise similarities (one form of β diversity)
across the 10 kames for the total species recorded, which presents compositional
heterogeneity across space (Tuomisto 2010). Pairwise, the Sørensen Index is determined
from presence-absence data using the number of shared species, c, and the α-diversity of
species in each kame (a and b):
2 A∩B
c= ——————A+B

A rarefaction function in PAST ver. 3.01 was used for assessing success in
quantifying taxonomic diversity among samples and for the whole data set (Heck et al.
1975, Krebs 1989).

The curves generated can predict the likelihood of finding additional species for a given
amount of additional sampling, and are affected by species commonness or rarity
(Koellner et al. 2004).
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Results

Across all 10 kames and an area of 4.56ha, 359 canopy trees possessed a 20 cm or
greater DBH (average DBH of 30.9 cm), which corresponds to a density of one large tree
for 127 m2 or an average spacing of less than 13 m between trunks (Table 2-2). The 16
species represented 8 families. The most common canopy trees were Quercus velutina
(black oak, n=108), at 30 percent of canopy trees and fourth largest average DBH of 35.3
cm, and included the largest canopy tree recorded at 126 cm DBH. However, Acer
rubrum (red maple, n=66) was the second most common canopy tree at 18 percent and
averaged 5th largest in DBH at 31.3 cm. Prunus serotina (wild black cherry, n=49)
followed at 13 percent of canopy trees but just eighth in average DBH at 26.5 cm. Other
Fagaceae were less common: Q. alba (white oak), and Q. rubra (red oak), as well as
Fagus grandifolia (American beech) were rare at just 1 percent (n=4 for each), yet Q.
rubra and F. grandifolia represented some of the largest trees sampled at 53.5 and 45.9
cm average DBH respectively. Thus size did not correlate with abundance.
A total of 407 sampling collection records of shrubs, vines, herbaceous and
woody plants composed 53 species and 3,123 vascular plants stems across the eighty 1
m2 intensive sampling quadrats. In terms of richness, counts produced 16 shrub and vine
species and 37 herbaceous and non-herbaceous woody plant species representing 29
families (Table 2-3). A small number of plants (11) were only able to be identified to the
genus level. The two most common species encountered were non-herbaceous woody
tree seedlings: P. serotina seedlings had the highest stem count per species at 940 or 30%
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Table 2-2. Canopy tree survey results for the frequency of tree species, mean DBH of
those trees with an average DBH > 20 cm, and count of these large trees for each species
pooled across 10 kames.
Species
Family
Acer rubrum
Aceraceae - Maple Family
Acer saccharinum
Aceraceae - Maple Family
Carya ovata
Juglandaceae - Walnut Family
Carya cordiformis
Juglandaceae - Walnut Family
Castanea mollissima
Fagaceae - Beech family
Fagus grandifolia
Fagaceae - Beech family
Nyssa sylvatica
Nyssaceae - Tupelo Family
Pinus strobus
Pinaceae - Pine family
Populus grandidentata Salicaceae - Willow Family
Prunus serotina
Rosaceae - Rose family
Quercus alba
Fagaceae - Beech family
Quercus imbricaria
Fagaceae - Beech family
Quercus palustris
Fagaceae - Beech family
Quercus rubra
Fagaceae - Beech family
Quercus velutina
Fagaceae - Beech family
Sassafras albidum
Lauraceae - Laurel family
(γ) =16 species
# of Families = 8

Freq.
DBH
Count
18.4%
31.3
66
10.6%
27.6
38
0.3%
23.0
1
1.9%
25.4
7
1.7%
23.2
6
1.1%
45.9
4
5.8%
18.7
21
5.0%
36.0
18
0.6%
25.4
2
13.6%
26.6
49
1.1%
26.3
4
2.5%
26.5
9
5.8%
31.2
21
1.1%
53.5
4
30.1%
35.4
108
0.3%
21.4
1
100.0% Avg
# trees
= 30.9 = 359

of all stems counted and the second highest incidence rate, occurring on 13.5% of 407
records. The second highest stem count was for A. rubrum seedlings: 652 stems (20.8%),
and they produced the highest incidence rate, occurring on 15.7% of the records.
Together these two mesic species represented 51% (1,592 stems) of the total stem count.
Maianthemum canadense (Canada mayflower) had the highest stem count of any
herbaceous species at 517 stems, occurring on 6.1% of the records.
When sub-dividing graminoids (Poaceae, Cyperaceae and Juncaceae) from other
herbaceous plants, there were just 29 graminoid records of four genera (Table 2-3).
Sedges (Cyperaceae) in the genus Carex constituted 20 of those records, having been
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observed on 20 plots with 156 individual Carex plants counted, although of just three
species. No plants from the Rush family (Juncaceae) were observed.

Contrast among Kames
Richness of trees across the ten kame master plots ranged from 3 to 9 canopy
species and 10 to 23 understory species per local plot (Tables 2-2 and 2-4 A & B), which
is far below the total tree species richness across all kames. The Shannon Index of
diversity, H`, was 3.24 at this regional scale, and therefore much higher than for
individual kames (Fig. 2-3), which ranged from 1.94 – 2.64. The Thursby Road site was
the most diverse site, harboring 23 understory species, one of which was a unique species
while it shared 4 species with the least diverse site, the island. The Thursby Road site
characteristics of typical sloped barren with an adjacent low elevation level flat portion
may have contributed to the presence of a few mesic species. It is unclear what drives the
more diverse sites. The results indicated that the highest diversity site had one tree
species above the average of 6 canopy species, while the average DBH ranked the site 5th
out of 10.
The spatial variation in diversity () among the ten kames (Table 2-4), as
represented by the Sørensen Similarity Index ( diversity) reflected the commonness of
some species, given that a mean index of shared species among kames was 0.59 for trees
(Table 2-4A) and 0.42 for understory plants (Table 2-4B). These values greatly exceeded
the total proportion of species found at each kame relative to species present across all
kames, which was 37.5% for canopy trees and just 27% for the understory species.
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Table 2-3. Shrub, vine, herbaceous & woody plant survey results (γ) = 53 species/407
specimens across all 10 kames.
Genus species
Family
Plant
Records/
Stems/
group
Species
Species
Acer rubrum
Aceraceae
T
64
652
Acer saccharum
Aceraceae
T
1
1
Alliaria petiolata
Brassicaceae
1
1
Amelanchier sp.
Rosaceae
S
9
15
Aralia nudicaulis
Araliaceae
5
12
Carex pennsylvanica
Cyperaceae
G
7
105
Carex sp.
Cyperaceae
G
11
40
Carex swanii
Cyperaceae
G
2
11
Carya sp.
Juglandaceae
T
3
3
Castanea mollissima
Fagaceae
T
1
1
Chimaphila maculate
Ericaceae
4
9
Cinquefoil sp.
Rosaceae
1
4
Cornus florida
Cornaceae
S
3
6
Cornus sp.
Cornaceae
S
1
1
Corylus Americana
Betulaceae
S
2
1
Crataegus sp.
Rosaceae
S
3
3
Dactylis glomerata
Poaceae
G
1
1
Dryopteris spinulosa
Dryopteridacea
1
1
e
Fagus grandifolia
Fagaceae
T
3
1
Gaylussacia baccata
Ericaceae
S
6
93
Geum sp.
Rosaceae
1
1
Grass sp.
Poaceae
G
2
12
Houstonia caerulea
Rubiaceae
1
6
Huperzia lucidula
Huperziaceae
1
1
Ilex opaca
Aquifoliaceae
S
1
1
Lycopodium digitatum
Lycopodiaceae
8
74
Lysimachia quadrifolia
Myrsinaceae
5
17
Maianthemum canadense
Ruscaceae
25
517
Maianthemum racemosum Ruscaceae
4
6
Monotropa uniflora
Ericaceae
1
1
Nyssa sylvatica
Nyssaceae
T
17
32
Panicum sp.
Poaceae
G
6
21
Parthenocissus
Vitaceae
V
12
20
quinquefolia
Persicaria virginiana
Polygonaceae
3
3
Pinus strobus
Pinaceae
T
2
2
Polygonatum biflorum
Ruscaceae
12
34
Populus deltoids
Salicaceae
1
1
Potentilla simplex
Rosaceae
1
4
Prunus serotine
Rosaceae
T
55
940
Quercus alba
Fagaceae
T
2
2
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Quercus imbricaria
Fagaceae
T
3
Quercus palustris
Fagaceae
T
1
Quercus velutina
Fagaceae
T
32
Rhamnus frangula
Rhamnaceae
S
13
Sassafras albidum
Lauraceae
T
13
Smilax sp.
Smilacaceae
V
2
Solidago caesia
Asteraceae
2
Symphyotrichum sp.
Asteraceae
1
Toxicodendron radicans
Anacardiaceae
V
3
Vaccinium angustifolium
Ericaceae
S
4
Vacinium corymbosum
Ericaceae
S
24
Viburnum acerifolium
Adoxaceae
S
10
Viburnum recognitum
Adoxaceae
S
10
Vitis sp.
Vitaceae
V
1
(γ) =
Families
Specimens
53 species
= 29
= 407
G = Graminoids, S = Shrub, T = Tree seedling, V = Vine, W=Woody

5
1
44
17
47
2
5
1
8
16
247
57
16
1
Stems
= 3,123

The evenness of individual species across kames as represented by the Simpson’s Index
1-D value of 0.93 reflected an overall high degree of species diversity.
One contribution to this contrast was the large number of rare species.
Graminoids of 4 species were observed on 29 plots on 8 of the 10 kames. Carex sedges
were collected on 7 of those 8 kames, while Panicum genera grasses were collected on 5
of the 8 kames. Poaceae grasses were collected on only 3 of the 8 kames. Sampling
quality was high, as the rarefaction curve expressing the number of canopy trees flattened
out (Fig. 2-4A), indicating that almost all species likely present in the preserve were
sampled. Please note that Acer freemanii (Nee Acer rubrum × saccharinum) (Freeman
maple), a cross between Red Maple and Silver Maple, were initially misidentified as
species of Acer rubrum trees, and then later determined after the initial tree survey to be
present, but in undeterminable numbers due to being harvested during subsequent oak
barren restoration research. In contrast to trees, a small proportion of herbaceous and
woody plant taxa likely were missed in sampling, as the rarefaction curve was still
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climbing (Fig. 2-4B), but given the specimen numbers counted and the declining slope of
the curve, the expected number of species in terms of area sampled appears close.

Figure 2-3. Shannon Index of diversity (H`) for canopy tree species by kame.
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Table 2-4. Sørensen Similarity Index. The number of species in common is listed above the diagonal (the β-diversity). The pairwise
comparison (β = γ/α) is below the diagonal. The number of species by kame plot (α-diversity) is listed in the bottom row.
A. Canopy Tree Survey results (γ) =16 species. Mean across kames 6.0+0.6
Hoffman Hoffman Doe
Kame Plot
Dodson
Sm
Lrg
Circle
Thursby
Dodson
X
2
3
3
3
Hoffman Small
0.44
X
4
3
4
Hoffman Large
0.60
0.615
X
4
6
Doe Circle
0.50
0.400
0.500
X
4
Thursby
0.60
0.615
0.857
0.500
X
Littleton
0.57
0.400
0.545
0.462
0.545
Holsworth
0.57
0.400
0.727
0.462
0.727
Stolichny
0.75
0.545
0.833
0.571
0.667
Weintz
0.55
0.714
0.667
0.471
0.800
Island
0.40
0.615
0.714
0.375
0.714
α-diversity
3
6
7
9
7

Littleton
2
2
3
3
3
X
0.750
0.667
0.667
0.545
4

Holsworth Stolichny Weintz
2
3
3
2
3
5
4
5
5
3
4
4
4
4
6
3
3
4
X
3
3
0.667
X
4
0.500
0.615
X
0.545
0.500
0.667
4
5
8

B. Herbaceous & Woody Plant Survey results (γ) = 53. Mean across kames 14.1+1.3
Hoffman Hoffman
Doe
Kame Plot
Dodson
Small
Large
Circle
Thursby Littleton Holsworth Stolichny
Dodson
X
5
5
6
10
9
8
6
Hoffman Small
0.370
X
6
5
9
7
5
7
1

Weintz
6
7

Island
2
4
5
3
5
3
3
3
5
X
7

Island
2
2

Hoffman Large
Doe Circle
Thursby
Littleton
Holsworth
Stolichny
Weintz
Island
α-diversity

0.400
0.429
0.526
0.563
0.593
0.462
0.364
0.160
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Figure 2-4. Rarefaction results for A. Canopy Trees and B. across all understory
Herbaceous & Woody Plants.
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450

Discussion

The once sparse canopy identified in 1989 (Fig. 2-2) has transitioned beyond the
general limit of a 50% 'savanna' type canopy cover at all sites, and now exceeds even a
scattered 'woodland' canopy type (80%-90% cover). Basically, the barrens of Singer Lake
have become a “Dry Southern Forest Group Terrestrial Class”. The canopy has closed via
a combination of interacting successional dynamics (McEwan et al. 2011) attributed in
part to the cessation of periodic disturbances i.e. a fire regime (Nowacki and Abrams
2008) and increased moisture. Under this new environment, Prunus serotina and Acer
rubrum have become the most common species in the understory. Measurements made to
characterize the forest canopy by determining the DBH of all trees twenty cm or greater
recorded even-aged forest tree diameter classes with smaller sizes for some of the
abundant trees and larger sizes for some of the rare trees. Such a result combined with
observations of a closed canopy suggests a shift in species composition in addition to the
habitat.
Land use has changed, contributing to the removal of disturbances, i.e. active
agricultural farming and abandoned fields present in a low resolution 1938 aerial
photograph (Figure 1-2). These observations were also reinforced by field observations
of tracts of differing tree diameter classes likely perpetuated by variation in forest stand
establishment dates or timber harvest rotations. By 2008, sandy openings were gone
(personal observations). They had likely been lost due to decreased daylight, lower
ground temperature levels, increased humidity, leaf litter suppression, and subsequent
soil organic matter accumulation, conditions that do not favor a periodic fire regime.
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Fire-tree cover feedbacks theoretically can maintain savanna and forest as
alternative stable states. When rainfall is intermediate (1000 to 2500 millimeters) with
mild seasonality (less than 7 months), fire frequency can become the differentiating
regulator between savanna and forest (Staver et al. 2011). The resilience of the two states,
i.e. the basins of stability, vary collectively with precipitation (Hirota et al. 2011).
Multiple interacting ecosystem drivers such as a warmer and more moist climate, postEuropean land-use change, the loss of foundation and keystone species, and dynamics in
herbivore populations are also contributors to a combination of interacting successional
dynamics in which oak populations decline (McEwan et al. 2011). The present survey
showed a clear floristic trajectory towards more early colonizing and moderately shade
tolerant P. serotina and A. rubrum seedlings, and while Q. velutina (20 cm DBH and
greater) remained the most common large tree present in the canopy, change over time is
inevitable across kames given the variation in the understory.
This change in seedlings has likely been exacerbated by decades of intense
chronic selection of preferred browse by burgeoning, overabundant white-tailed deer
Odocoileus virginianus (Zimmerman) populations (Rooney 2001). In a study of browse
selection in the Allegheny National Forest, white-tailed deer preferred herbaceous layer
plants over A. rubrum (Mosbacher et al. 2009), which was the second most common
canopy tree (18% of occurrences) after black oak (30%) at Singer Lake Bog. By contrast,
at the time of the earliest Ohio public land surveys, when bearing trees were recorded by
the surveyors, A. rubrum represented 3-6% of the large trees in northeastern Ohio (Sears
1925, Whitney 1994). This species is now omnipresent across habitats varying widely for
light, moisture, and nutrient availability, and has increased dramatically as the eastern
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temperate forests continue to incur a wide range of European colonization-caused
disturbances (Abrams 1998, McEwan et al. 2011, Warren et al. 2004).
Excessive deer browsing in Allegheny National Forest has also increased the
percentage of plots dominated by P. serotina and created some monocultures of this
species (Horsley et. al. 2003). White-tailed deer hunters within the CMNH wildlife
management program at Singer Lake Bog have reported at least 16 individual deer within
the north basin alone and have made 144 deer observations basin-wide based on a 2011
CMNH deer hunting report.
Only four genera of fire-adapted plant species, composed only of graminoids,
were present in the herbaceous layer. Sedges composed just 20 records (4.9%) and
grasses just 9 records (2.2%) out of 407 herbaceous and woody plant collection records.
Soil cores in low-lying historical barrens at Singer Lake Bog exhibited a sharply
demarcated black organic horizon leaching down into contrasting light straw colored
coarse sand (pers. observations). The deep, well drained sand and silt loam dominated
soils of oak barrens have low nutrient content compared with forest and prairie soils
(Bray 1960). As a consequence, black oak and white oak foliage have low calcium
content that may not provide sufficient buffering to prevent leaching of nutrients from the
droughty soil. Nutrient poor sand barrens do not exhibit rapid succession, as graminoids
tend to occur in poor soils and relatively open areas (Meisel et al. 2002). As poor sandy
soils are increasingly shaded by more canopy tree cover, the resultant leaf litter and
successive humus continues to accumulate, increasing organic matter, fertility, nitrogen
to carbon ratios, and moisture-retention capacity (Meisel et al. 2002, Ponder 2004,
Tilman 1984). The greater moisture then favors increasing woody tree growth over
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graminoids. This accumulating organic layer, specifically humus development, is visible
as increased litter cover and downed woody debris (DWD), which affects nutrient cycling
rates (Funk et al. 2008). Deep soils that are fertile with high water capacity i.e. favorable
growing conditions, on mesic landscapes facilitate the most rapid species shifts (Nowacki
and Abrams 2008).
The rapid species shift can be seen in the historical vegetation, i.e. the older trees,
while the understory vegetation tells about present and future change. Previously, the
CMNH Herbarium records from 1989-1991 contained nine species of Carex and one of
Cyperus in the Sedge family (Cyperaceae), 11 species from the Grass family (Poaceae)
combined from Panicum (8), Festuca (1) and Danthonia (2), and two species from the
Rush family (Juncaceae), one Juncus and one Luzula species. Those records derived from
basic qualitative field collecting surveys in contrast to the more intensive quantitative
surveys described here. Because of the increased canopy cover, shade-tolerant plant
species (exotics included) have been recruited while partial and full-sun reliant
communities have become inhibited in what Nowacki and Abrams (2008) term
“mesophication”. Litter cover can limit species establishment, and the accumulating
organic layer over the sand and gravel loam has led to decreased herb layer diversity,
namely a vanishing graminoid component, invasion by fire-suppressing species,
increased canopy and sub-canopy cover, and ultimately the formation of a closed-canopy
oak community within 20-40 years (Curtis 1959, Faber-Langendoen and Davis 1995,
Nowacki and Abrams 2008). The Singer Lake Bog kames exemplify this pattern, as the
succession observed typifies change across sand barrens with extreme floral shifts as
moisture increases and fires are eliminated.
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Chapter III
Manipulations of over-story regulators on a
Black Oak (Quercus velutina) Sand Barren community
Abstract- In the absence of a disturbance regime, flora at historical oak sand barrens are
changing predominantly due to a buildup of leaf litter and shading of the raw soils. The
long-term absence of a disturbance regime will continue to push oak sand barrens toward
a more mesic "Dry Southern Forest Group Terrestrial Class” alternative steady state.
Three different restoration techniques were applied to re-create disturbance at ten glacial
kame sites within a degraded Black Oak (Quercus velutina) Sand Barren system in
northeast Ohio: prescribed fire, select canopy tree removal favoring 5% to 30% tree
canopy cover, and forest floor leaf litter removal. Vegetation was monitored in modified
North Carolina Vegetation Survey plots prior to and following treatment applications and
were compared against both temporally and spatially equivalent control sites. Vegetation
responses in terms of ground layer richness, abundance, and cover estimates were
measured. Treatments varied in success as canopy tree removal induced the greatest
vegetation response towards a return to the historical flora; leaf litter removal produced a
modest pulse response from a few select species released from the shade-creating effects
of accumulating leaf litter; prescribed burns did not create a disturbance that resulted in
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any significant plant response, presumably because low-intensity burning minimally
reduced leaf litter cover. The predominant barren species that recovered post-treatment
included xeric-condition-tolerant graminoids. Manipulations that more directly replicated
historical conditions rather than efforts to recreate historical disturbance processes
performed much better at setting back the community to its historical state.
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Introduction

One school of thought in the current restoration ecology literature is that the
proper vegetation will emerge or colonize as long as the physical conditions are there,
i.e., build it and they will come. A second school of thought proposes that all species
desired on a site must be reintroduced for successful restoration because dispersal
limitations will inhibit re-colonization. Understanding limits to recruitment is a major
focus in restoration ecology (Young et al. 2005), as dispersal and establishment play a
central role in community assembly (Grubb 1977), especially where the original
communities, such as Midwest Oak Barrens, appear almost lost.
During a relatively warm, dry period some 6,000 years before present, prairie
species moved eastward across central North America, forming the prairie peninsula
(Gleason 1922, Transeau 1935). As the climate cooled over the next few thousand years,
woody trees were favored again, leaving a complex mosaic of savanna, woodland and
grassland communities. The relative balance of prairie to woodland has since constantly
shifted over thousands of years as climate and fire regimes favored one or the other, with
scattered oak savannas and woodlands persisting in draws or next to fire breaks.
Distributional patterns of oak savanna are largely determined by interactions between
topography and disturbance regimes, particularly fire, grazing, drought, and soil types
(Faber-Langendoen and Tester 1993). A unique characteristic of Midwest Oak Barrens is
the poor nutrient and organic content of deep, well drained sand and silt loam dominated
soils. Nutrient poor sand barrens do not exhibit rapid succession, as graminoids occur
predominantly in poor soils and relatively open areas (Meisel et al. 2002).
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Eastern North American pre-settlement vegetation types were principally
pyrogenic - fire-adapted systems assembled under and maintained by recurrent fire (Frost
1998, Wade et al. 2000). Based on a combination of General Land Office surveyor notes,
early descriptions of the vegetation composition and characteristics and accounts of
Native American burning practices, Olson (1996) emphasized the importance of fire in
maintaining the openness of forests in the Central Hardwood region of the United States.
Historical documents indicate that Native Americans set fires at a frequency far greater
than the occurrence of natural causes (principally lightning) in most locations (Gleason
1913, DeVivo 1991). These fires throughout the eastern North American landscape
improved hunting by making game animals more visible, and they encouraged the growth
of new herbage within barrens that would attract animals (Whitney 1994, Snyder 2004).
The term “barren” refers to the sparse density of the tree canopy and the habitat
itself, and is used synonymously in the literature with the term “savanna”. Scattered, open
grown, fire-tolerant trees, generally oaks (Quercus species), with a dense herbaceous
understory of native grasses and forbs characterized the pre-settlement Midwestern oak
savanna (Anderson 1998). Oak savannas now cover less than 0.02% of their original
range (Nuzzo 1986) due in part to cessation of the natural disturbance regime, i.e. fire,
and conversion to agriculture.
Vast stretches of tall grass prairie covered the Great Plains and Midwest prior to
European settlement. Of the original 60 million hectares (Weaver 1968), today,
approximately 1-4% (0.6-2.4 million ha) remains (NatureServe 2017). Within the prairiewoodland-forest ecotone, several types of intergrading oak savanna communities also
once covered another 11-13 million ha. Today six Great Lakes states and Ontario report
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134 occurrences with a combined total of just 4,157 ha for the specific “Midwest Oak
Barrens” community type.
The challenge for restoration ecologists is to develop and implement strategies
that can restore degraded black oak (Q. velutina) barrens and recreate historical
disturbance processes that can reset the community back to its historical baseline
reference state. Restoration efforts seek to reestablish populations of species that have
been lost during human-induced habitat modifications (Society for Ecological
Restoration International 2004). The science of restoration ecology is intertwined with
basic ecological theory, so practical restoration efforts should rely heavily on what is
known from theoretical and empirical research on how communities develop and are
structured over time (Palmer et al. 1997).
To effectively restore disturbance dependent communities, a better understanding
of which species are “drivers” and which are “passengers” (Walker 1992) is required in a
study of successional change, resilience, stability and alternative steady states (Beisner
2003). The science of ecological restoration- the development and testing of a body of
theory for repairing damaged ecosystems was described 20 years ago by Palmer et al.
(1997) as being in its infancy. Progress has been slow. With these constraints in mind, the
efficacy of best available restoration treatments was tested in an ecological context to
provide answers to these questions.
Ecological studies of Midwestern oak savanna ecosystems are scarce (Karnitz and
Asbjornsen 2006). Historical oak savanna/sand barrens continue to change towards a
more mesic floral community predominantly due to a buildup of canopy cover and
subsequent leaf litter that increase moisture levels and shade raw soils (Nowacki and
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Abrams 2008). Soils of a Black Oak Barren community are typically described as welldrained, coarse-textured, and they vary from almost pure sand to sandy loam. A soil
quality gradient binds oak barrens together along an ecological succession gradient from
xeric sand barrens to wet-mesic savannas; the more nitrogen and organic matter present
in the soil, the closer the soil gradient is to a mesic savanna (Meisel et al. 2002).
Lost from these systems are historical disturbance regimes that sustain an open
savanna and/or woodland at a steady state. Without a disturbance periodically removing
organic buildup, i.e. fire eliminating accumulated leaf litter, a positive feedback loop
occurs (Guyette et al. 2003). Open savanna/woodland with thin sandy soils are
increasingly shaded by progressively more woody cover, and stem densities and resultant
leaf litter and subsequent humus accumulation decrease temperature at the ground level
and increase shade, humidity and moisture. The addition of humidity and moisture lowers
the ability for fire to burn; fire will extinguish when encountering fuel beds with high
moisture content (Wade et al. 2000). Microsite climatic and soil conditions worsen for
shade-intolerant fire-tolerant species while creating favorable conditions for shadetolerant fire-intolerant species. The long-term lack of a disturbance regime in northern
oak sand barrens has propelled the plant community towards a Dry Southern Forest
Group Terrestrial Class (Kost et al. 2007) alternative steady state where the accumulation
of leaf litter and increased shading of the raw soils creates a virtual no-return situation.
The oak barren community should exist in a perpetual state of non-equilibrium or
dynamic equilibrium where the natural fire regime prevents formation of a climax
community (DeAngelis and Waterhouse 1987). The challenge for restoration
practitioners is to assess levels of variability in restored systems and to determine when
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the level of restoration is sufficient to allow natural community processes to take over,
i.e., identify when the site is far enough along structurally and functionally to be selfsustaining (Palmer et al. 1997; Beckage et al. 2009). Thus a range of variation can be
deemed acceptable for a community whose parameters are in flux.
The purpose of this research was to assess the relationship between differing
disturbance types and the recovery of globally vulnerable Midwest Oak Barrens (Botts et
al. 1994, NatureServe 2017). Successional change has gradually impacted the oak barrens
present at Singer Lake Bog over time such that the modern flora (Ch. 2) differs greatly
from historical oak barren communities. All tests to assess the efficacy of different
treatments to restore historic relict Black Oak Sand Barrens were conducted on glacial
kames at the Cleveland Museum of Natural History’s (CMNH) Singer Lake Bog
Preserve, where Q. velutina dominated hardwood forest resides on hilly upland sand and
gravel kames. The area was originally surveyed by CMNH botanists between 1989 and
1993 and then again in 2009, where it was determined that little of the original obligate
oak sand barren flora i.e. graminoids, remained within the now mostly closed-canopy oak
barren plant community
Three different treatments were applied: mechanical woody encroachment
removal in the canopy layer, encouragement of a diverse understory layer via removal of
the forest floor leaf litter O-horizon, and prescribed-fire maintenance of the forest floor.
Each is a restoration tool that, while possessing limitations, was used with the intention to
redirect the community composition from its current alternative steady-state. The use of
the three restoration tools was intended to remove or reduce over story competition,
daylight the forest floor and raise soil temperatures to enhance soil seed bank re-
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colonization responses and test how to best encourage re-growth of a more pyric flora.
Reducing cover was the primary step to increase daylight levels and reduce moisture and
leaf litter accumulation. The individual efficacy of three different disturbances to reset
the alternative steady state was tested by replicating treatments across ten sites. The
investigative hypothesis was that the upland kames could become habitat for xeric
species if the canopy was opened and/or the deep leaf litter that had accumulated was
removed while assuming a seed bank sufficiently viable to restore the historic flora was
extant. Removing the leaf litter to restore the barrens was perceived as a novel approach
with unknown consequences. The floristic response to manipulations was monitored at
each plot to test establishment limitations, potential soil seed bank response, and
colonization responses compared to adjacent controls. Plant community change was
assessed using a Before-After, Control-Impact (BACI) design (Gotelli and Ellison 2004).
The forest floor plant community was assessed for floral composition pre-treatment and
re-sampled for floral change and response to disturbance treatments after the first and
third full season post-treatment to measure the predicted recruitment pulse.
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Methods

Singer Lake Bog Preserve Scientific Natural Area is a 144 ha preserve located in
northeastern Ohio within the Tuscarawas watershed in the City of Green. The eastern
edge of the preserve abuts the City of Green (2014) 82 ha Southgate Park
(http://www.cityofgreen.org/southgate-park) and the 26 ha Boettler Park
(http://www.cityofgreen.org/boettler-park). The western and southern perimeter of the
preserve is bordered by low-density residential development with interspersed woodland,
while the northern perimeter is bordered by a 6.5 ha grain field (Fig. 3-1) as documented
by CMNH geographic information systems (GIS) map-making software (ESRI ArcMap
10.0). The two primary habitats at Singer Lake Bog are upland Q. velutina dominated
hardwood forest and glacial wetlands of several different types, i.e. mixed shrub bog,
kettle hole lake, Chamaedaphne calyculata (leatherleaf) sphagnum meadow, and
emergent marsh interspersed throughout the 2-kilometer-long north-south basin. Singer
Lake Bog water levels are sustained by rainfall and some localized ground water flow
between sub-basins via a locally perched water table.
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Figure 3-1. Singer Lake 2006 aerial showing sand barren treatment types: select canopy
removal (Tree), leaf litter removal (Rake) and prescribed burning (Fire).
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Typical Black Oak Barren canopy structure varies from a dominant herbaceous
ground layer with sparse, scattered 'savanna' canopy (5-30% cover), through oakdominated scrub, to a more closed 'woodland' canopy (30-80% cover). The canopy layer
is dominated by Q. velutina with some white oak (Quercus alba). The community occurs
on sandy outwash or lake plains in a variety of well-drained soils derived from glacial
outwash, moraines, or lake plain dune systems (NatureServe 2017). Sandy openings
should be vegetated sparsely by diverse graminoids, such as sedges (Carex sp.), panic
grasses (Panicum), clubmoss (Lycopodium), bushclovers (Lespedeza), bracken fern
(Pteridium aquilinum), and pinweeds species (Lechea).
The forest floor biota was initially sampled for graminoid and forb functional
groups in a spring/summer/fall “before assessment” in 2009 only on the sites to be
experimentally treated, and then treatments were applied spring 2010. For each oak
barren (N=10) an adjacent temporal control site was created adjacent to each site to
compare variation to within-site treatment plots. Control plots were initially randomly
selected near the outside edge-effect perimeter of the 10 m x 10 m plots and were
sampled concurrently in the same format as treatment plot resampling in 2011 and 2013.
Three different disturbance treatments were applied across the ten kames (Table 3-1) to
assess which may best reset the current alternative steady state and/or slow succession.
Each oak barren study site was assigned one of three treatments.
1) Select removal of tree species to recreate a scattered 'savanna' tree canopy (N=3)
2) Removal of leaf litter O-horizon via leaf blower and raking (N=3)
3) Prescribed burning the forest floor (N=3 + 1 Island)
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The treatments were assigned to each kame non-randomly as each site had
constraints that are explained in the individual “Treatment Methodologies” section. The
island was assessed as a separate stand-alone experiment as a secondary test of fire as it
began markedly different from the other nine plots and was located where an intensive
burn was actually possible; intensive burns are not an ordinarily available management
tool for applying prescribed fire in forest settings (King 2000). The island exhibited open
sand, intact huckleberry shrub understory, and a sparse overstory with Q. velutina.

Table 3-1. Oak barren sites, plot names, area sizes, treatment types, and treatment areas.
Experimental sampling occurred in 0.125 ha plots on all sites, but tree removal was
conducted to remove shading, and fire was applied to controllable areas.
Historical oak barren sites
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10

Dodson knob barren
Hoffman Small knob barren
Hoffman Large knob barren
Doe Circle Rhexia pond barren
Thursby Road barren
Littleton knob barren
Holsworth north slope
Stolichny barren
Weintz barren
Island barren
Total Hectares:

Plot
Name
Tree1
Tree2
Tree3
Rake1
Rake2
Rake3
Fire1
Fire2
Fire3
Fire4
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Area in
hectares
0.34ha
0.30ha
1.03ha
0.18ha
0.41ha
0.55ha
0.16ha
1.02ha
0.27ha
0.30ha
4.56 ha
(11.2
acres)

Treatment type
Tree removal
Tree removal
Tree removal
Litter removal
Litter removal
Litter removal
Prescribed fire
Prescribed fire
Prescribed fire
Prescribed fire
Total
Treatment
Area:

Treatment
area
0.24
0.30
0.35
0.125
0.125
0.125
0.125
0.32
0.46
0.24
2.41ha
(5.95ac)

Treatment methodologies
All treatments were completed Spring 2010: select timbering occurred early
March, prescribed fires were set on April 20-22nd, and leaf litter O-horizon removal
occurred from early April thru mid-May as the temporal patterns of interventions were
likely to influence the course of community development (Palmer et al. 1997). Select
canopy tree removal plots (N=3): Canopy cover goals dictated selective canopy tree
removal to achieve an open savanna canopy (5-30% cover) on three of the ten kames.
Using a global positioning system (GPS) satellite unit and GIS to plot the spatial
variables of crown diameter and shading effect (Fig. 3-2) to achieve open savanna goals,
targeted trees were harvested and removed with an emphasis on removing non-dominant
and non-oak barren tree species (Fig. 3-3). The forest canopy tree species composition for
each kame was assessed at the largest master module scale (35 m x 35 m).
Geo-location (latitude and longitude) and diameter at breast height (DBH) of all
trees twenty cm DBH or greater were collected and recorded using a Trimble GeoXt GPS
satellite unit between October 2008 and early November 2008. An average of 33 trees per
plot were plotted onto a GIS map (Fig. 3-1) for the ten individual kames. Tree trunks
(Fig. 3-2) were graphically represented as tree crowns. Trunk diameters were paired to
DBH to visually estimate average crown spread and pre-treatment canopy cover and
forest floor shading. The canopy was nearly closed and cover was similar among all 10
plots. An average of 27 trees per plot were removed.
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Figure 3-2. Tree trunk DBH. Trunk DBH graphically represented by tree crown icons to
visually estimate average crown spread and canopy cover.
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Select canopy tree removal occurred on the kames labeled Tree1, Tree2, and
Tree3 (Table 3-1, Fig. 3-1). Trees that would directly shade the 35 m x 35 m plots during
the sun’s zenith at the summer solstice were also removed to prevent edge effects. Only
Q. velutina that were to remain as part of a 5-30% savanna cover were not removed. The
three kame knobs each had 3 to 8 Q. velutina left standing after timbering (Fig. 3-3). All
downed woody debris, tree trunks, limbs and branches 5 cm and over, were removed
from the research plots.
Leaf litter O-horizon removal treatments (N=3): The leaf litter O-horizon layer
(partially decayed organic matter and raw humus soil) was removed to expose the
mineral soil mostly via a backpack leaf blower and infrequently with a flexible tine leaf
rake (the treatment description terms “leaf litter removal,” “rake” or “raking” are used
interchangeably throughout). For two of the three litter removal treatment applications, a
Husqvarna 125BT gasoline powered backpack blower with a 25.4 cc engine that
generates approximately 310 cubic feet per minute of air flow at 125 mph was
predominantly used. Leaf litter removal proceeded from the top of the slope to the bottom
of the slope at each site using the prevailing winds to aid in the movement of leaf litter
off the plot. Any downed woody debris thick enough to impede airborne leaf movement
was removed to the plot perimeters. Leaf litter removal treatments via raking occurred at
the Rake1, Rake2, and Rake3 kame barrens (Table 3-1, Fig. 3-1).
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Figure 3-3. Black oak 5-30% canopy tree cover goal. All non-oak barren trees (without
oak leaf icons) were harvested from the plot.
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The Rake1 plot was dominated by planted white pines whose dead lower branches
covered the steep slope. One day at the Rake1 kame plot was spent solely removing the
branches off the steep slope followed by three days of leaf litter removal. Large piles of
needles and leaf litter created with the leaf blower were physically raked and blown down
to the base of the slope. A fourth day was needed to complete the western one fifth,
which was moderately vegetated with mostly short poison ivy stems. After treatment the
eastern half of the 60 m long by 20 m high plot below the canopy was almost entirely
exposed sand and gravel. The western half of the plot pre and post treatment exhibited
very large monoculture areas of sterile culms of Pennsylvania sedge (Carex
pensylvanica). Sections of the sticks and needles at the base of the slope were piled or
removed to uncover new shoots of Virginia meadow-beauty (Rhexia virginica), a species
listed in Ohio as potentially threatened.
On the upper terrace of the Rake2 kame plot slope many black cherry and red
maple seedlings were observed, while only 16 oak seedlings were found anywhere within
the plot. Leaves were physically raked and carried out of a dense blueberry thicket. The
Rake2 kame plot was three-quarters level and one third steep southwest facing terrace
slope, and was completed in two days. The mostly level portion exhibited much thicker
leaf litter layering at an average five cm thick versus two and one half cm thick average
leaf duff on the terrace slope. Mycorrhiza fungal mycelia hyphae were occasionally
observed while blowing off the upper leaf litter layer.
The west facing Rake3 plot leaf litter O-horizon removal required more than four
days. Maple-leaf viburnum (Viburnum acerfolium) shrub stems presented a physical
barrier and a refugium for the last remaining leaves that took additional time to blow
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clear. Sedges (Carex sp.), panic grasses (Panicum sp.), striped wintergreen/pipsissewa
(Chimaphila maculata), and the shoots of wild sarsaparilla (Aralia nudicaulis) were
revealed while blowing off the leaf litter. The branching hyphae of mycorrhiza fungae
were occasionally observed, especially on the flatter ridge top of the plot (presumably
from greater organic soil matter accumulation on the flats). A dormant still overwintering Grey Tree Frog (Hyla versicolor) was blown out of its hibernating depression
on the ridge line of the slope, as well as a juvenile Northern Water Snake (Nerodia
sipedon) and two Northern Ravine Salamanders (Plethodon electromorphus), of which
the latter was a new township record and only the second county record. On the last
treatment application at Rake3, a leaf rake was used in tandem with the leaf blower to
help remove the large piles of leaves.
Prescribed Fire treatments (N=3 + 1 island): Fires were set to achieve a Site Prep
Burn- prescribed to expose adequate mineral soil. Drip torches and prevailing winds were
used to create a ring-fire type burn around the forest floor perimeter of each treatment
area. Downed woody debris in each of the 10 m x 10 m plot sites was captured in
photographs taken from each corner to create a visual record of downed woody debris
diameter classes. Prescribed fires were set at the Fire1, Fire2, Fire3, and on the Fire4
(island) kame barrens (Table 3-1, Fig. 3-1).
For the island kame (Fire4), a firebreak was cut across the northern two-thirds of
the island to leave a control area for future sampling. The island perimeter was set on fire
using two drip torches starting at opposite ends of the shoreline perimeter to create a ring
fire. The rising heat pulled the flames upward creating a convection fire different from
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that observed at the other prescribed fire sites. The leaf litter was completely burnt off on
the south side of the island.

Classifying Taxa
Community composition was assessed via three separate functional indicator
groups – canopy trees, shrubs and vines, and herbaceous and woody plants (woody
seedlings). Herbaceous and woody plants were further divided into three subdivisions. 1)
Graminoids (Poaceae, Cyperaceae and Juncaceae) were selected due to their role as
functional indicator species. 2) A “barrens” indicator species status was given by the
CMNH Department of Botany curator based on extensive regional collections within the
herbarium. 3) Plants were assigned non-hydrophyte indicator status, signifying tolerance
of, and feasibly an indicator of, dry conditions. The two non-hydrophyte indicator
categories were facultative upland (FACU), which means those plants usually occur in
non-wetlands, but may occur in wetlands, and upland (UPL), for those plants which
almost never occur in wetlands. Hydrophyte status determinations were taken from the
National Wetland Plant List (Lichvar et al. 2014), Ohio Environmental Protection
Agency Vegetation Index of Biotic Integrity (Mack, J. J. 2007) or Flora of Michigan
Wetness Index (Michigan Flora Online).
Ground layer species counts, stem densities, and percent non-canopy plant leaf
cover were quantified across functional indicator groups via a modified North Carolina
Vegetation Survey (NCVS) hierarchically-nested multi-scale plot design (Peet and
Wentworth 1998, and see Ch. 2). NCVS uses 10 m x 10 m (100 m2) sub-modules (0.01
ha) nested within a larger 35 m x 35 m master module (0.125 ha) plot at each of the 10
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individual kames. Within two opposing corners of a randomly chosen sub-module were
nested two 10 m2 corner quadrats (Fig. 3-4), each of which had four 1 m2 intensive
sampling quadrats nested in their respective corners (eight 1 m2 quadrats total). The 80
sampling quadrats (0.008 ha) were sampled to measure ground layer species counts, stem
densities, and percent non-canopy leaf cover. The metric base 10 nesting protocol
allowed for logarithmic scaling of vegetation data across different spatial scales.
Permanent photo stations were set at the four corners of each 100 m2 plot site and
photographs were taken at the start and end of the pre and post treatment seasons to
visually assess change.

Figure 3-4. North Carolina Vegetation Survey nested multi-scale 100 m2 (0.1-ha) plot
design.
Statistical Analysis Methodology
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Descriptive statistical analyses of diversity were conducted to 1) analyze and
present the number of unique species, alpha diversity (), at each of the ten oak barren
sites, 2) to evaluate species diversity, turnover, and replacement, among controls and
manipulated plots as beta diversity () pair-wise among the ten oak barren sites, and 3) to
calculate the total species richness, or gamma diversity () of the entire set of oak barrens
among treatments and for all control plots (Hunter 2002).
Species diversity was compared to a pre-treatment study in 2009 which set a
quantitative oak barren baseline plant survey that was compared to original CMNH
qualitative surveys in the late 1980’s and early 1990’s (Ch. 2).  diversity was assessed to
contrast species similarities between the different oak barrens and was calculated using
the Sørensen Similarity Index (Sørensen 1948, Looman and Campbell 1960) to compare
species richness among all ten Midwest oak barren sites. The Shannon Index (Shannon
1948) was used to estimate diversity (H`) at each site (Fig. 3-5) for which differences
among the three treatment types were also compared in ANOVA. Plant nomenclature
followed Cooperrider et al. (2001). Specimens collected are housed in the herbarium of
the Department of Botany at the Cleveland Museum of Natural History. Statistical
analyses were conducted using PAST ver 3.01 software (Hammer et al. 2001).
Success of plot manipulation was judged primarily by effective recruitment of
plant species assigned to categories indicative of a xeric environment. The approach also
established an order of tests, beginning as a contrast of all treatment plots combined
against all control plots. The effects were subsequently partitioned by type of treatment
used, all of which examined total impacts on species richness followed by impacts on
target species groups: occurrence of plants as graminoid or not, barrens species or not,
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and UPL/FACU or not based on goodness-of-fit chi-squared tests
(http://vassarstats.net/index.html). Because two control types were assessed, control
sampling area and frequency exceeded sampling of experimental plots, which makes all
contrasts that favored an increase in frequency of species on treatment plots conservative
in nature, while those showing a decline could be biased by reduced sampling, but as
most analyses were based on presence/absence and usually involved multiple occurrence
records, statistical biases should be minimal. As one example of the approach to
determine if the treatment effects were driving graminoids distribution more than for nongraminoids, a 2 x 2 table tested interactions (treatment non-graminoid and treatment
graminoid compared to control non-graminoid and control graminoid).
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Results

The before-treatment baseline survey data that is presented in Ch. 2 identified 16 species
of trees > 20 cm DBH out of 359 specimens (Table 3-2) in 2008 and 53 species of
herbaceous and woody plants from 407 specimens (Tables 3-3, 3-4) in 2009. These 2009
pre-experimental survey results are combined here with the following 2011 and 2013
results (Table 3-4), as those data indicate the plant community present on the same plots
prior to their manipulation by tree cutting, raking or fire.

Table 3-2. 2008 Canopy tree pre-restoration survey results gamma (γ) = 16 species out of
359 specimens (trees > 20 cm DBH)

Species

Family

%
occurrence
Acer rubrum
Aceraceae - Maple Family
18.4%
Acer saccharinum
Aceraceae - Maple Family
10.6%
Carya ovata
Juglandaceae - Walnut Family
0.3%
Carya cordiformis
Juglandaceae - Walnut Family
1.9%
Castanea mollissima
Fagaceae - Beech family
1.7%
Fagus grandifolia
Fagaceae - Beech family
1.1%
Nyssa sylvatica
Nyssaceae - Tupelo Family
5.8%
Pinus strobus
Pinaceae - Pine family
5.0%
Populus grandidentata Salicaceae - Willow Family
0.6%
Prunus serotine
Rosaceae - Rose family
13.6%
Quercus alba
Fagaceae - Beech family
1.1%
Quercus imbricaria
Fagaceae - Beech family
2.5%
Quercus palustris
Fagaceae - Beech family
5.8%
Quercus rubra
Fagaceae - Beech family
1.1%
Quercus velutina
Fagaceae - Beech family
30.1%
Sassafras albidum
Lauraceae - Laurel family
0.3%
(γ) =16 species
# of Families = 8
100.0%
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Avg. DBH
in cm
31.3
27.6
23.0
25.4
23.2
45.9
18.7
36.0
25.4
26.6
26.3
26.5
31.2
53.5
35.4
21.4
Avg DBH
= 30.9

# specimen
occurrences
66
38
1
7
6
4
21
18
2
49
4
9
21
4
108
1
# trees
= 359

Table 3-3. Gamma (γ) diversity of Herbaceous and Woody Plants 2009 pre-treatment and
2011 & 2013 post-treatment on all 10 plots.
Year
2009
2011
2013

# species
53
112
98

# families
28
42
37

# stems
407
1081
926

Avg. stems
7.7
8.0
6.7

% cover
413
1081
936

Avg. % cover
6
6
7.8

Table 3-4. Herbaceous and woody plant treatment results 2009-2013 for 9 kames.
Number of records/species 2009, 2011, 2013’. 2009 pre-treatment surveys included as
pre-treatment controls on the same sites that were treated for 9 kames.
Taxon
Acer freemanii
Acer rubrum
Acer saccharum
Ailanthus altissima
Alliaria petiolata
Amelanchier sp.
Amphicarpaea
bracteata
Antennaria parlinii
Antennaria sp.
Apocynum
cannabinum
Aralia nudicaulis
Asplenium
platyneuron
Berberis vulgaris
Bulbostylis
capillaris
Calystegia sepium
Carex debilis var.
rudgei
Carex laxiflora
Carex
pensylvanica

Family
Aceraceae
Aceraceae
Aceraceae
Simaroubaceae
Brassicaceae
Rosaceae
Fabaceae

2009

64
1

54

1
8

2013
Trt
18
29

2013
Cntrl
14
30

12
6

10
1

6

13

1
1
4

4
5

Berberidaceae
Cyperaceae

1
1

1

1
1

1

1

2

1

Convolvulaceae
Cyperaceae
Cyperaceae
Cyperaceae

2011
Cntrl
2
53

3

Asteraceae
Asteraceae
Apocynaceae
Araliaceae
Aspleniaceae

2011
Trt

1
2
4
7
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1
4

Carex prasina
Carex tonsa
Carex sp.
Carex stipata
Carex swanii
Carex umbellata
Carex vulpinoidea
Carya alba
Carya cordiformis
Carya glabra
Carya ovata
Carya sp.
Castanea
mollissima
Chimaphila
maculata
Circaea alpina
Circaea lutetiana
Conyza canadensis
Cornus amomum
Cornus florida
Cornus sp.
Corylus americana
Crataegus sp.
Cyperus lupulinus
Dactylis glomerata
Danthonia sp.
Danthonia spicata
Desmodium
rotundifolia
Dichantheleum
columbianum
Dichantheleum
linearifolium
Dichantheleum
meridionale
Dichantheleum sp.
Digitaria sp.
Dryopteris
spinulosa
Epigaea repens
Epilobium
coloratum

Cyperaceae
Cyperaceae
Cyperaceae
Cyperaceae
Cyperaceae
Cyperaceae
Cyperaceae
Juglandaceae
Juglandaceae
Juglandaceae
Juglandaceae
Juglandaceae
Fagaceae
Ericaceae
Onagraceae
Onagraceae
Asteraceae
Cornaceae
Cornaceae
Cornaceae
Betulaceae
Rosaceae
Cyperaceae
Poaceae
Poaceae
Poaceae
Fabaceae

1
10
2

1
11
1
8
1

1
1
3
1
4

1
1
2
3

4

3

10

3

2
2
1
1

3
1
2

1
1
1

1
2

2
1
6

1
12

10

11

7

2
10

3

9
1

2
12

3
23

13

Poaceae

5

Poaceae

4
4

18
4

1

Ericaceae
Onagraceae

67

10

2
6
1

7

42
1

10

6

1
1

1
1

8

2

1

Poaceae

Poaceae
Poaceae
Dryopteridaceae

6

23
1

Erechtites
hieraciifolius
Eupatorium
rugosum
Fagus grandifolia
Fallopia scandens
Galium pilosum
Gallium sp
Gaylussacia
baccata
Geum canadense
Geum sp.
Goodyera
pubescens
Grass sp.
Hieracium sp.
Houstonia
caerulea
Huperzia lucidula
Ilex mucronata
Ilex opaca
Ilex verticillata
Juncus effusus
Juncus tenuis
Leersia oryzoides
Leersia virginica
Lespedeza capitata
Lespedeza hirta
Lespedeza repens
Lonicera morrowii
Luzula bulbosa
Lycopodium
clavatum
Lycopodium
digitatum
Lycopodium
habereri
Lycopodium
hickeyii
Lycopodium
tristachyum
Lysimachia
quadrifolia
Maianthemum
canadense

Asteraceae

10

2

Asteraceae

Poaceae
Asteraceae
Rubiaceae

1

1

Fagaceae
Polygonaceae
Rubiaceae
Rubiaceae
Ericaceae
Rosaceae
Rosaceae
Orchidaceae

2

2

2
1

2

1

2

4

2
1

1

1
2

1
1

1

Huperziaceae
Aquifoliaceae
Aquifoliaceae
Aquifoliaceae
Juncaceae
Juncaceae
Poaceae
Poaceae
Fabaceae
Fabaceae
Fabaceae
Caprifoliaceae
Juncaceae
Lycopodiaceae

1

Lycopodiaceae

8

1
11

1
1

2

2
1
2

2
4
1
2
1
4
3
1

1

1
8

2
1
1
2
2

3

4

1

2
2
3

6

Lycopodiaceae

1

3

2
6

3

2

Lycopodiaceae

6

Lycopodiaceae

8

6

Myrsinaceae

5

5

Ruscaceae

25

18

68

26

3

1

20

22

Maianthemum
racemosum
Mitchella repens
Monotropa
uniflora
Morus rubra
Nyssa sylvatica
Oxalis sp.
Oxalis stricta
Panicum virgatum
Parthenocissus
quinquefolia
Persicaria
virginiana
Photinia
floribunda
Phryma
leptostachya
Phytolacca
americana
Pinus strobus
Plantago major
Poa sp.
Polygala
sanguinea
Polygonatum
biflorum
Populus
tremuloides
Populus deltoides
Potentilla simplex
Prenanthes alba
Prunus serotina
Pyrus calleryana
Quercus alba
Quercus
imbricaria
Quercus palustris
Quercus rubra
Quercus velutina
Rhamnus
cathartica
Rhamnus frangula
Rosa multiflora

Ruscaceae
Rubiaceae
Monotropaceae
Moraceae
Nyssaceae
Oxalidaceae
Oxalidaceae
Poaceae
Vitaceae
Polygonaceae

4

14

8
2

6

1
11

17

12

1
12

12

2
2
9

22

5

17

1
1

Phytolaccaceae

7

2

2
2
2
2

2

9

6

Pinaceae
Plantaginaceae
Poaceae
Polygalaceae

2

Ruscaceae

12

2

Salicaceae

Rhamnaceae
Rosaceae

17
3

3

Verbenaceae

Fagaceae
Fagaceae
Fagaceae
Rhamnaceae

7

1

Rosaceae

Salicaceae
Rosaceae
Asteraceae
Rosaceae
Rosaceae
Fagaceae
Fagaceae

4

2
3

2

5

3

1

1
55

6
1
49

56

2
3

5
2

3

1

4
1
22
1
17

32

13

69

5
57
1
2
4

58

2
7
16
1

2
2
31

1

11
4

17

3

29

7
2

Rubus
allegheniensis
Rubus flagellaris
Rubus hispidus
Rubus idaeus
Rubus sp.
Sassafras albidum
Smilax herbacea
Smilax rotundifolia
Smilax sp.
Solanum
carolinense
Solanum
dulcamara
Solidago caesia
Solidago patula
Solidago rugosa
Spiraea tomentosa
Symphyotrichum
cordifolium
Symphyotrichum
racemosum
Symphyotrichum
sp.
Taraxacum
officinale
Toxicodendron
radicans
Toxicodendron
vernix
Uvularia
perfoliata
Vaccinium
angustifolium
Vacinium
corymbosum
Veronica
officinalis
Viburnum
acerifolium
Viburnum
dentatum
Viburnum lentago
Viburnum nudum
var. cassinoides

Rosaceae

10

Rosaceae
Rosaceae
Rosaceae
Rosaceae
Lauraceae
Smilacaceae
Smilacaceae
Smilacaceae
Solanaceae

1
5
2
13

1
19
2

2

2
2
4
1
4

17
1
1

4
2
1
2

2

1
1

3

4

2

2

14

13

3

Anacardiaceae

8

1

Liliaceae

1

Ericaceae

2

Ericaceae

16

Scrophulariaceae
Adoxaceae

1

1

Asteraceae
Anacardiaceae

3
4
1
17

2

1

Asteraceae
Asteraceae

7

2

Solanaceae
Asteraceae
Asteraceae
Asteraceae
Rosaceae
Asteraceae

21

2

24

27

6
5

Adoxaceae
Adoxaceae
Adoxaceae

24

32

4

5

4

5

3

6

1

3

7

1
2
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Viburnum
recognitum
Viburnum sp.
Viola sagittata
Viola sp.
Vitis aestivalis
Vitis sp.

Adoxaceae

10

Adoxaceae
Violaceae
Violaceae
Vitaceae
Vitaceae

1

3

12

18

3
13

5

96

67

10

7
2
1
7
2

1

Total Taxa: 154

50

7

4

81

57

The total species observed across all treatment plots was 162, of which 139 were
identified to the species level and all 23 others to genus (Table 3-4). Applying the same
survey methods across nine kames (excluding the island), and assessing controls side by
side with the three experimental treatments demonstrated that increasing disturbance
increased vegetation diversity 76% in sampling plots of the upland areas around Singer
Lake (Table 3-5), from 85 species, including 10 found in 2009 on the before-treatment
plots that were not recorded since, to 150 across all kames (2011 - 2013). Less than half
the species were found on both control plots and experimental plots. Differences between
these environments were obvious in the number of species found only after treatment
compared to only in controls (Table 3-5) across all species (2=23.8, P<0.001).
Table 3-5 Presence of species with and without manipulation of the habitat.

Treatment
only:
Control
only:
Treatment
& control:
Sum:

All Species
65

Graminoid
20

Barren
13

UPL/FACU
18

20

2

1

2

55

5

1

4

140

27

15

24
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As graminoids are typically dry-tolerant, the primary question was whether their
frequency, as an indicator group, increased with treatment more than non-graminoids.
Assessing all 27 graminoid taxa, 22 were identified to species, for which 13 species were
recognized as non-hydrophyte, and seven of these 13 graminoid taxa received an
indicator status of FACU while six taxa had an indicator status of UPL. Separating results
among these groupings, all increased after treatment, whether just graminoids (2=14.7,
P<0.001), just barrens indicator species (2=10.3, P<0.01), or just upland species
(2=12.8, P<0.001), or even all non graminoids (2=11.6, P<0.001). The number of
graminoids species increased more after treatment than did non-graminoids (Table 3-5)
(2=3.65, P<0.05 as a one-tailed test, with the Yates correction for continuity).
Not all graminoids are restricted to dry conditions, and three species of Carex
(sedges) from the family Cyperaceae were observed on before-treatment plots, but ten
species of Carex occurred post-treatment. Five of these ten Carex taxa had a FACU or an
UPL indicator status, and three of them occurred only after treatment. Among other
graminoids, the dry sand species Densetuft hairsedge (Bulbostylis capillaris), an annual
species in Cyperaceae, also was observed on the Tree2 only post-treatment canopy tree
removal and another sandy species, Great Plains flatsedge (Cyperus lupulinus) a
perennial of dunes, appeared in 2011 with 12 records and 330 plants, which dropped to
six records and nine plants in 2013 (Table 3-4). Another graminoid, Danthonia spicata
(poverty oat grass), a perennial in the grass family Poaceae that also prefers dry sandy
uplands (Barkworth et al. 2003), was found predominantly in post-treatment plots in
2011. Some 178 plants were identified in 2011 increasing to 699 plants in 2013 (Table 3-
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4). Control plots for D. spicata had just 7 plants counted in 2011 and 10 plants in 2013
(Table 3-4).
Similarly, Dichanthelium and Panicum, two graminoid genera from the family
Poaceae, were initially scarce before treatment with four records and 21 plants in 2009.
They responded significantly the first year post-treatment (2011) with 42 records and 554
plants of five species (Table 3-4) observed in the post-treatment plots while in 2013
observation, records declined to 30 and 303 plants in treatment plots (Table 3-4).
However, simultaneous control plots totaled just one plant in 2011 and zero observed in
2013 (Table 3-4).
Barrens indicator species (Table 3-5) post-treatment tallied 13, three of which
were graminoids in the genus Dichanthelium (panic grasses) and one in the genus Carex.
Four species were in the Fabaceae Pea family, including three species of Lespedeza bush
clover, three species were in the Ericaceae Heath family, and two species were in the
Lycopodiaceae Club-moss family. The final four species belonged to four different
families.
Similar shifts after treatment and across time were observed when looking at the
barrens indicator group of species and those defined as uplands species. These species
responded overall to disturbance at a greater level than did species not defined in these
groups (2=3.84 and 3.06, respectively, P<0.05 as a one-tailed test for both), as 13 of 15
barrens species and 18 of 20 upland species occurred after treatment (Table 3-5). Two
barrens species were found in both the 2011 and 2013 control years: Q. velutina and
Lycopodium hickeyii. When including the 2009 before-treatment survey, Vaccinium
angustifolium can be included as a third barrens species present without treatment. The
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importance of continuing disturbance was also shown by the return of mesic conditions,
because across time 11 barrens indicator species were found in 2011 compared to only
six in 2013 (Table 3-6), with only three regional barrens indicator species shared across
both post-treatment survey years: Q. velutina, Dichanthelium linearifolium and
Lespedeza capitata.

Table 3-6 Graminoid, barrens species, and UPL/FACU found by treatment year
Post treatment year Graminoids
Barren species
UPL/FACU
plots
2011
11
11
20
2013
6
6
11
2011 & 2013
5
3
7
shared:

Table 3-7 Results combined by treatment or control category
NonGraminoid Totals Expected cell frequencies per Null
graminoid
Hypothesis
Treatment
95
25
120
100.31
19.69
Control
68
7
75
62.69
12.31
Sum:
163
32
195

When contrasting success among the three disturbance methods for increasing the
diversity and frequency of xeric target species, the average species per plot increased to
22.7 in 2011 post-treatment from the average number of xeric species across 2009
controls (14.1) and remained close to that value at 20.8 species in 2013, three years after
treatment (Tables 3-11, 3-12). Most increases were due to canopy removal (26.2 species)
and raking (25.3 species) as fire exhibited no overall change (15.8 species). When
measured by species counts (Tables 3-8, 3-10), canopy removal treatment plots exhibited
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a decline in species from 2011 to 2013, while leaf litter removal treatment plots exhibited
a slight increase in species diversity from 2011 to 2013. All three treatment types (Table
3-9) exhibited an average decline of herbaceous and woody stems of 32% between years.
The difference between tree clearing and raking, however, was that some nontarget, i.e. non graminoid/non-barrens species also responded to disturbance after clearing
leaf litter. Houstonia caerulea (Rubiaceae) is a species of sandy, usually moist open
habitat. Six plants were found pre-treatment in one plot of one kame and six total H.
caerulea plants were found on two kames in controls, and only in 2011. After treatment
353 plants were found in 11 plots on three kames in 2011, where canopy removal
produced six plants while litter removal via raking resulted in the remaining 347 plants.
By 2013 three kames still produced 118 plants all on plots after raking.
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Table 3-8 Treatment types compared to controls by year.
Treatment Type:

2011 Control

2011

2013 Control

2013 Treatment

Species Sum

Treatment

Species Sum

Species Sum

Species Sum
Canopy tree Removal

24

65

23

47

Leaf Litter Removal

39

49

38

54

Prescribed Fire

46

32

36

36

Table 3-9 Treatment type herbaceous and woody stem sum by year.
Treatment:

2011 Stem

2013 Stem

Sum/Treatment

Sum/Treatment

Canopy Tree Removal

1682

1077

-36%

Leaf Litter Removal

1917

1103

-42%

Prescribed Fire

1256

1027

-18%

76

Percent change

1

Table 3-10. Results by treatment type compared by post-treatment-year 2011 vs. 2013.
2011 Treatment Genus/species
Sum by Treatment:
Acer rubrum
Ailanthus altissima
Amelanchier sp.
Amphicarpaea bracteata
Antennaria parlinii
Apocynum cannabinum
Aralia nudicaulis
Asplenium platyneuron
Bulbostylis capillaris

Timber

Rake

15
3
6

18
5
6
1
2
1
1

Fire 2013 Treatment Genus/species
Sum by Treatment:
Acer freemanii
21 Acer rubrum
1

2

Timber

Rake

Fire

10
1

2
13

6
15

Amelanchier sp.

5

1

Antennaria sp.
Apocynum cannabinum
Aralia nudicaulis
Asplenium platyneuron

1
2
1
1

1
Carex debilis var. rudgei

Carex laxiflora
Carex tonsa
Carex sp.
Carex stipata
Carex swanii
Carex umbellata

Carya glabra
Carya ovata
Chimaphila maculata

2

2

4
1
3
1
2
1

8

Carex sp.

6

Carex swanii

3

Carex vulpinoidea
Carya alba
Carya cordiformis
Carya glabra

2

Castanea mollissima
Chimaphila maculata

1
2

1

3

1

7

2
1
1

1
2
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5

4

Conyza canadensis
Cornus amomum
Cornus florida
Craetagus sp.
Cyperus lupulinus

2
1
2
1
12

Danthonia sp.
Danthonia spicata

10

Dichantheleum columbianum
Dichantheleum linearifolium
Dichantheleum meridionale
Dichantheleum sp.
Digitaria sp.
Epigaea repens
Epilobium coloratum
Erechtites hieraciifolius

13
5
4
6
4
1
1
10

Fagus grandifolia

4

5

8

3
8

4

2

Gallium sp.

Circaea alpina
Conyza canadensis

3
2

Cornus florida

6

2

Cyperus lupulinus
Dactylis glomerata

4

2

Danthonia spicata
Desmodium rotundifolia

22

13
1

Dichantheleum linearifolium

5

1

Panicum sp.

12

11

Erechtites hieraciifolius
Eupatorium rugosum
Fagus grandifolia
Galium pilosum

1

1

1
1
2
1

2
Geum canadense

Geum sp.
Hieracium sp.
Houstonia caerulea
Ilex mucronata

7

1

1
2
1

1
9

Hieracium sp.
Houstonia caerulea
Ilex mucronata
Ilex opaca
Ilex verticillata
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1
8
1
1

1
1

Juncus effusus
Juncus tenuis
Leersia oryzoides
Leersia virginica
Lespedeza capitata
Lespedeza hirta

2
3
1

1

2
1

Lespedeza capitata

2

2

2
1
3

Lonicera morrowii
Luzula bulbosa
Lycopodium habereri
Lycopodium tristachyum
Lysimachia quadrifolia
Maianthemum canadense
Maianthemum racemosum
Nyssa sylvatica
Oxalis stricta
Panicum virgatum
Parthenocissus quinquefolia
Phryma leptostachya
Phytolacca americana
Pinus strobus
Plantago major
Poa sp.
Polygala sanguinea
Polygonatum biflorum
Populus tremuloides
Potentilla simplex
Prenanthes alba

1

Juncus effusus
Juncus tenuis

1
Lespedeza repens
Lonicera morrowii
Luzula bulbosa
Lycopodium digitatum

3
1
2
5
3
10
8
1
2
1

1
2
8
7
1
1
3

7
3

5
1

2
2
3
3

Lysimachia quadrifolia
Maianthemum canadense
Mianthemum racemosum
Nyssa sylvatica
Oxalis sp.

1
5
9
1

7
1
1
2

Parthenocissus quinquefolia

1

2

2
8
3
7

2

7
2
2
1
1

Pinus strobus
1
1

9

Poa sp.

3
1

Polygonatum biflorum

4
1

1
4

2
1

Potentilla simplex
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3

2

2

Prunus serotina

12

Quercus alba
Quercus imbricaria
Quercus palustris
Quercus rubra
Quercus velutina
Rhamnus cathartica
Rhamnus frangula
Rubus allegheniensis
Rubus flagellaris
Rubus hispidus
Rubus idaeus

4
1

Sassafrass albidum
Solanum carolinense
Solanum dulcamara
Solidago caesia
Solidago patula
Solidago rugosa
Spiraea tomentosa
Symphyotrichum cordifolium
Taraxacum officinale
Toxicodendron radicans
Vaccinium angustifolium
Vaccinium corymbosum
Veronica officinalis

1
10
1
2
8

21

16

8

4

Prunus serotina
Pyrus calleryana
Quercus alba
Quercus imbricaria
Quercus palustris
Quercus rubra
Quercus velutina

7

8
2

Rhamnus frangula
Rubus allegheniensis

2
7

7

Rubus hispidus
Rubus idaeus
Rubus sp.
Sassafras albidum

3
3
1
5

Solidago caesia
Solidago patula
Solidago rugosa

2

1
1
2

2

13
1
1
2
2
13

22

22

1
1

1
1
1

9

9

6

9

1
5
2
9
1

5

1
4

8

1
2
2
4
1
4

4

1
7

3
3

12
4

2
2

10

Symphyotrichum racemosum
Taraxacum officinale
Toxicodendron radicans
Toxicodendron vernix

1
1

Vaccinium corymbosum
Veronica officinalis

10
1
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2
2
1

1
2
2

5
2

9
1

Viburnum acerifolium
Viburnum dentatum
Viburnum recognitum
Viburnum sp.
Viola sp.
Vitis aestivalis

2011 Total Taxon
97

5
2
1
6
2
7

Tree
65

4

Viburnum acerifolium
Viburnum dentatum
Viburnum recognitum

4
3

1
3
5

Viola sagittata
Viola sp.
Vitis aestivalis
Vitis sp.

1

1

2

6

4

Rake
49

1
2

Fire
32

2013 Total Taxon
82

2

81

1

1
6

Rake
54

Fire
36

2
Tree
47

The Shannon Index (Shannon 1948) was used to estimate diversity (H`) at each
site (Fig. 3-5). There was a significant effect of manipulation (F1, 24 =11.2, P<0.01)
whether plots were controls or treated (independent of treatment type) and a concurrent
effect of treatment by manipulation type (F2, 24 =9.7, P<0.001) meaning that the results
varied by tree, rake or fire. The larger H` consistently indicated the greatest species
diversity and more even species proportions across the tree removal treatments whether
as means (Fig. 3-5A) or pooled (Fig. 3-5B).
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Figure 3-5. Shannon results for A. means and B. species pooled across all experimental
plots.
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Sørensen Similarity Indices showed pairwise commonality in the number of plant
species present (Tables 3-11, 3-12). Variation in the diversity of understory species found
across the ten kame modules in the 2011 control plots is apparent in a wide range from 9
to 25 with an average of 17 species per plot. Similarly, the 2013 control plots ranged
from 9 to 20 species with an average of 15 species per plot. Beta diversity was therefore
notably similar between the 2011 (0.374 ± 0.016) and 2013 (0.401 ± 0.017) controls, with
6 of 10 plots nearly identical in the overall number of shared species. In contrast to these
simultaneous control plots (Tables 3-13, 3-14, 3-15, 3-16), the diversity of species found
across the ten kame module treatment plots ranged from 10 to 22 pre-treatment, with an
average of 14.1 species (3.6 std. dev.) per plot and a  diversity of 0.413 ± 0.020. Beta
diversity was notably and significantly less similar after treatment in 2011 (0.328 ±
0.010, t-test against simultaneous controls, P < 0.05), but returned to similar levels as
controls in 2013 treatment plots (0.397 ± 0.013), with only 3 of the 10 plots close in the
number of shared species and the rest showing notable variation.
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1
2

Table 3-11. 2011 Sørensen Similarity Index short-term treatment survey results gamma (γ) = 97 species. The number of plant species

3

in common is listed above the diagonal. The pairwise comparison (β = γ/α) is below the diagonal. The number of plant species by

4

kame plot (α-diversity) is listed in the bottom row.
Treatment Type
Kame Plot
T1
T2
T3
R1
R2
R3
F1
F2
F3
F4
-diversity

Tree1
1
X
0.203
0.395
0.308
0.290
0.442
0.175
0.328
0.400
0.300
48

Tree2
2
7
X
0.286
0.118
0.343
0.320
0.200
0.350
0.211
0.242
21

Tree3
3
15
7
X
0.276
0.429
0.421
0.216
0.426
0.444
0.400
28

Rake1
4
12
3
8
X
0.273
0.373
0.256
0.286
0.298
0.190
30

Rake2
5
9
6
9
6
X
0.419
0.261
0.545
0.516
0.538
14

Rake3 Fire1
6
7
17
5
8
3
12
4
11
5
9
3
X
5
0.263
X
0.458 0.357
0.391 0.231
0.439 0.286
29
9

5
6
7
8
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Fire2
8
11
7
10
7
9
11
5
X
0.389
0.387
19

Fire3
9
13
4
10
7
8
9
3
7
X
0.483
17

Fire4
10
9
4
8
4
7
9
3
6
7
X
12

9

Table 3-12. 2013 Sørensen Similarity Index mid-term treatment survey results gamma (γ) = 82 species. The number of plant species in
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common is listed above the diagonal. The pairwise comparison (β = γ/α) is below the diagonal. The number of plant species by kame

11

plot (α-diversity) is listed in the bottom row.
Treatment
Kame Plot
T1
T2
T3
R1
R2
R3
F1
F2
F3
F4
-diversity

Tree1
1
X
0.391
0.375
0.357
0.372
0.578
0.462
0.333
0.390
0.207
22

Tree2
2
9
X
0.560
0.448
0.444
0.426
0.195
0.421
0.465
0.258
24

Tree3
3
9
14
X
0.305
0.391
0.531
0.279
0.550
0.400
0.364
26

Rake1
4
10
13
9
X
0.364
0.316
0.196
0.250
0.264
0.000
34

Rake2
5
8
10
9
10
X
0.455
0.211
0.514
0.550
0.286
21

Rake3 Fire1
6
7
13
9
10
4
13
6
9
5
10
4
X
9
0.450
X
0.378 0.258
0.571 0.333
0.333 0.167
23
17

Fire2
8
6
8
11
6
9
7
4
X
0.485
0.381
14

Fire3
9
8
10
9
7
11
12
6
8
X
0.308
19

Fire4
10
3
4
6
0
4
5
2
4
4
X
7

12
13
14

Table 3-13. Control plant survey results for herbaceous plant species at plots adjacent to experimental units.
Control:
Tree1 Tree2 Tree3 Rake1 Rake2 Rake3 Fire1
Fire2 Fire3
α-diversity 2011
18
10
9
21
13
24
25
19
21
α-diversity 2013
18
9
6
20
14
15
19
18
18

15
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Fire4
10
10

16
17
18

Table 3-14. 2011 Sørensen Similarity Index short-term control survey results gamma (γ) = 69 species.
Treatment Type
Kame Plot
T1
T2
T3
R1
R2
R3
F1
F2
F3
F4

-diversity

Tree1
1
X
0.429
0.444
0.462
0.452
0.571
0.372
0.486
0.462
0.429
18

Tree2
2
6
X
0.526
0.323
0.522
0.471
0.343
0.483
0.452
0.300
10

Tree3
3
6
5
X
0.133
0.455
0.424
0.118
0.429
0.333
0.316
9

Rake1
4
9
5
2
X
0.176
0.533
0.435
0.250
0.238
0.258
21

Rake2
5
7
6
5
3
X
0.270
0.263
0.438
0.412
0.261
13

19
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Rake3
6
12
8
7
12
5
X
0.408
0.419
0.400
0.353
24

Fire1
7
8
6
2
10
5
10
X
0.318
0.348
0.229
25

Fire2
8
9
7
6
5
7
9
7
X
0.400
0.345
19

Fire3
9
9
7
5
5
7
9
8
8
X
0.323
21

Fire4
10
6
3
3
4
3
6
4
5
5
X
10

20

Table 3-15. 2013 Sørensen Similarity Index mid-term control survey results gamma (γ) = 59 species.
Treatment Type
Kame Plot
T1
T2
T3
R1
R2
R3
F1
F2
F3
F4

-diversity

Tree1
1
X
0.370
0.417
0.368
0.500
0.485
0.378
0.444
0.500
0.357
18

Tree2
2
5
X
0.667
0.276
0.435
0.500
0.357
0.444
0.444
0.526
9

Tree3
3
5
5
X
0.077
0.500
0.381
0.320
0.417
0.333
0.375
6

Rake1
4
7
4
1
X
0.176
0.343
0.410
0.211
0.316
0.267
20

Rake2
5
8
5
5
3
X
0.345
0.303
0.750
0.500
0.250
14

21
22
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Rake3 Fire1
6
7
8
7
6
5
4
4
6
8
5
5
X
7
0.412
X
0.424
0.324
0.485
0.486
0.480
0.345
15
19

Fire2 Fire3
8
9
8
9
6
6
5
4
4
6
12
8
7
8
6
9
X
9
0.500
X
0.429
0.429
18
18

Fire4
10
5
5
3
4
3
6
5
6
6
X
10

Table 3-16 Sørensen Similarity Index mean β-diversity.
Control or
Treatment:
Tree vs Tree
Rake vs Rake
Tree vs Rake
Rake vs Fire
Tree vs Fire
Fire vs Fire

2011
2009 Control
0.44 0.47
0.44 0.33
0.44 0.42
0.51 0.36
0.45 0.39
0.49 0.36

2011
Treat
0.29
0.35
0.33
0.36
0.31
0.33

2013
Control
0.48
0.29
0.39
0.42
0.40
0.44
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2013
Treat
0.44
0.38
0.43
0.38
0.39
0.36

Discussion

Canopy tree removal induced the greatest vegetation response towards a return to
a more diverse and xeric-community flora. One canopy removal plot alone produced
almost 50 species not previously observed during the 2009 pre-treatment surveys, and
these likely arose from the soil seed bank. The maximum total count of species for all
three canopy tree removal plots combined was 65 species, which was more than twice the
number of species found on the pre-treatment control plots, and at a site level, cleared
plots exposing the soil to increased sunlight also doubled the species observed.
By comparison, removal of the leaf litter layer O-horizon via leaf blowing
produced a modest pulse response, primarily from a few select genera, notably
Dichanthelium and Houstonia. The maximum total species count for all three raking
treatment plots combined was 54 species, but with over two dozen new species compared
to the 2009 controls. That response also doubled or nearly doubled the number of species
present from pre-treatment control plots, although one plot decreased by nearly half. Thus
results varied and were not consistent.
Prescribing fire to reduce the leaf litter layer O-horizon cover and replicate the
historical mode of disturbance resulted in only minimal changes in species counts. One
prescribed fire plot also nearly doubled in species, but two plots decreased slightly in
species numbers and the island remained with a similar number. A few fire sensitive
species declined in abundance, but no sand barrens ground layer indicator species
increased, which produced a maximum total species count for all three prescribed fire
treatment plots combined of just 32 species.
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All three treatment stem counts declined over time from an initial total count of
4,855 post-treatment to 3,207 after two years. The initial stem count is attributed to a
pulse effect of exposing the seed bank via the removal of the litter and canopy layers. A
decrease followed, presumably from different effects, i.e. the life history strategy of each
individual species, the lack of a subsequent disturbance event to kick start germination all
over again, self-thinning, the potential exhaustion of seedbank annual species in canopy
removal plots, and the likely re-smothering of the formerly exposed forest floor posttreatment by successive years of falling leaves during the annual canopy leaf drop in the
autumn.
Therefore, novel treatments that directly replicated outcomes, meaning those that
opened historical canopy structural conditions on the plots produced a greater response in
xeric-adapted flora than did efforts to recreate historical disturbance processes.
Intensively reducing the canopy set the community back to a more historical structure,
reinforcing that species recruitment limitations set by physical habitat structure affect
establishment in community assembly theory (Grubb 1977).
Shifts in fauna after treatment were reflected in β diversity measurements, which
were used to inform where future stewardship i.e. disturbance events should be applied
(Socolar et al. 2016), and the frequency of disturbance regimes, which can be important
for maintaining β diversity (Hewitt et al. 2005), as diversity can affect the response to
disturbance (Hughes et al. 2007). From a biogeographical perspective the kames can be
considered nearly uniquely individual islands, ecologically disconnected from the
regional species pool (Thrush et al. 2013) with almost a negligible shared diversity
between them post-treatment. There was a wide variance in response, especially after fire
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and raking. The Sørensen Similarity Index reflected a proportion of shared species that
was low initially. Compared to 2009 pre-treatment controls,  diversity on seven of the
plots increased, but differently among these plots, as β diversity indicated increased
differences among plots. Compared between the respective paired control and treatment
plot years, which were notably dissimilar in both 2011 and 2013, only four of the ten
plots shared many species after manipulation.
Thus, select canopy tree removal treatments in the plots did what an artificially
prescribed fire could not. Canopy removal mimicked a natural disturbance regime and
exposed the forest floor to increased daylight levels. The select removal of 70% to 95%
of the canopy trees to achieve an open savanna canopy (5-30% cover) resulted in
dramatic floristic change across the canopy removal plots, nearly tripling the number of
species from those observed in 2009. In a separate study in eastern Washington,
understory vegetation responded to Ponderosa pine (Pinus ponderosa) thinning after
eight years by yielding 13 kilograms of plant mass per ha on un-thinned plots versus 75
kg per ha on thinned plots; a 2.7 kg increase in understory yield occurred for each 1%
decrease in tree canopy. This rate of increase was triple the 0.36 kg/ha reported three
growing seasons after thinning. When pine canopy exceeded 45%, forbs dominated.
Below 45% canopy, grasses dominated (McConnell and Smith 1970). As an unintended
consequence of thinning, understory recruitment of early-successional, shade-intolerant
tree species that regenerate from a long-term persistent soil seed bank were found to
accelerate growth as a result of mechanical thinning treatments (Albrecht and McCarthy
2006; Brudvig and Asbjornsen 2007).
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As graminoid coverage is expected to increase within sunnier micro-sites (Leach
and Givnish 1999), and based upon community descriptions, the experimental canopy
cover goal was 5-30%. Utilizing group selection timber harvesting methods, large multitree mortality events can be used to imitate natural disturbance regimes (Webster and
Lorimer 2002). Removing several contiguous trees, groups of openings were created in
tandem to the harvest of select scattered individual trees. With large groups of openings
and sustainable long-term persistent soil seed bank conditions, regeneration of shade
intolerant species may be achievable.
The rationale behind applying a raking treatment to remove the leaf litter Ohorizon was that when an open savanna oak barren becomes a closed canopy woodland,
leaf litter builds up. Natural fires can prevent the accumulation of litter. The predicted
effect of removing the accumulating litter layer was to mimic one aspect of an open
savanna and induce positive responses from the soil seed bank. Raking at Singer Lake
Bog notably influenced azure bluets (Houstonia caerulea), where six plants found on
only one plot pre-treatment expanded to 347 plants on nine one-meter plots on three
kames in 2011. By 2013, after three subsequent years of leaf litter deposition after the
summer 2010 treatment, 118 plants were extant on eight one-meter plots across three
kames. This common but short (5–17 cm) Appalachian perennial forb clearly benefitted
from litter removal. Another small and very narrow-leafed species, southern hairy panic
grass (Dichanthelium meridionale), showed the same pattern of pre-treatment scarcity
and immediate post-treatment abundance in the number of plots and stems, then
reduction by one-third after three subsequent seasons of leaf litter deposition (autumns
2010, 2011, and 2012). The only notable difference compared to H. caerulea was that D.
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meridionale stem counts, while benefitting from leaf litter removal, increased even more
in numbers after canopy removal. This xeric open sand barren species, which is listed by
the state of Ohio as a threatened species, was a plant whose population was targeted to
bolster during the restoration efforts.
Species increases were not a trend across time. Control plots adjacent to raking
treatments were consistent from year to year compared to the 25% rise in diversity of
species vs. controls after the 2011 treatment. The increase in the number of species in the
2013 treatment vs controls was 42%, as several new-to-the-plot species apparently took
advantage of the open soil.
While the number of species increased after raking, raking produced similar
effects to those of prescribed burning treatments on most functional groups. Flowering
stems of grasses were significantly more abundant after fire than after raking in one
research study, where burning reduced some forbs and grasses and favored the
dominance of other grasses (Tix and Charvat 2005). Raking after mowing in spring was
found to provide an alternative to spring prescribed burning with many of the same
positive aspects as fire, but it did not promote an aggressive predominance of grasses and
low forb abundance to the same extent that prescribed spring burning can (Tix and
Charvat 2005).
Seed germination establishment limitations are partly determined by the degree of
burial on a particular type of soil surface and a seed’s ability to take up enough water for
enough time to facilitate germination (Grubb 1977). Litter raking and removal would
have eliminated considerable biomass, more efficiently leaving the residual forest floor
disturbed, especially where litter was severely compacted (Ponder 2004).
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Poor nutrient and low organic soil content are the defining characteristic of oak
barrens. Organic matter removal can therefore affect both the quality and productivity of
soils. Soil types have unique biogeochemical properties that interact to affect tree growth
(Ponder 2004). Bray (1960) determined that oak barrens soils have low nutrient content
compared with forest and prairie soils, noting that Q. velutina and Q. alba foliage have
low calcium content, which provides little buffering, leading to leaching of nutrients.
Tilman (1983, 1984) determined that nitrogen was the major limiting nutrient in the
sandy soils found in oak barrens at the Cedar Creek Long-Term Ecological Research
(LTER) site in Minnesota. When the nitrogen to carbon ratio is high, the decomposition
rate is slower. When the lignin to carbon ratio is low, the decomposition rate is faster
(Gurevitch et al. 2006). Reductions in soil pH are also due to carbonic acid leached from
sands and organic acids from litter decomposition (Chun and Choi 2012).
Seeds that normally germinate in open micro sites on deep litter are generally
killed by desiccation before their roots reach the mineral soil below. Deep litter
effectively depresses the soil seed bank, limiting establishment and dispersal (Grubb
1977). Therefore, depending on litter chemistry, leaf litter-removal treatments may lower
or raise nutrient availability.
A significant portion of terrestrial vegetation is fire prone. Oak barrens likely
persisted in a frequent (i.e. a 0 to 35-year frequency) fire regime, which is a primary
disturbance requirement for their maintenance (Botts et al. 1994; Faber-Langendoen and
Davis 1995). Natural fires vary by fuel types consumed, seasonal timing of burning,
intensity, i.e. low and mixed severity, and spatial distribution, the latter of which plays an
integral role in the ecology and evolution of plant traits and community assembly
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(Nowacki and Abrams 2008). Climate and geology also interact with fire to create the
environmental template that determines plant traits, ecosystem assembly, and plant and
animal distributions (Keeley et al. 2012).
The constant feedback loop of ﬁre setting back tree succession and the subsequent
return of tree cover creating more fuel theoretically can maintain savanna and forest as
alternative stable states. When rainfall is intermediate (1000 to 2500 millimeters) with
mild seasonality (less than seven months), ﬁre frequency can become the diﬀerentiating
regulator between a savanna and a forest basin (Staver et al. 2011). The resilience of the
two steady state basins of attraction varies entirely with precipitation (Hirota et al. 2011).
The annual precipitation at Singer Lake Bog is 930 mm (based on a weather station 1 km
away at the Akron Canton airport).
While the goal of intervention is to compensate for fire suppression, prescribing
fire as a stand-alone cure may not recover historic oak barrens that once occurred, as lowintensity burning of the leaf litter surface layer O-horizon had little effect on large-tree
(@>25 cm DBH) mortality (White 1983, Nielsen et al. 2003). Low-intensity disturbance
failed to produce any significant plant response, despite the release of nutrients into the
soil from the mineralizing ashes (Savanna Oak Foundation 2016) or fresh exposure of the
seed bank to known germination triggers. Visually, fire appeared to only minimally
reduce accumulated leaf litter cover on most master module plots with an overall
negligible change in α diversity.
Contrasts between fire sites can be hard to make, because while not all sites will
have the same species composition pre-treatment, species differences may explain the
variation of fire intensity among sites while other treatments are independent of initial
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species composition. For example, the chemical composition of some species may be
more flammable, or their physical growth structure may facilitate fire to carry and spread
(Beckage et al. 2009). The upper canopy of the Fire1 and Fire2 sites was dominated by
densely interwoven maples, resulting in a leaf litter layer composition that was thinner,
flatter, and more compressed. The maple leaves onsite produce leaf layers that were thin
and flat unlike Q. velutina leaves for which the edges curl up and create air spaces,
facilitating flames to be carried and spread (Savanna Oak Foundation 2016). Fire did not
burn completely through the leaf litter layer at the Fire1 plot where canopy trees
composed 16 maples, ten wild cherries, and seven oaks. Fire also burned similarly at the
Fire2 plot the next day. The α diversity count, which before treatment in 2009 was the
second lowest among fire plots, increased 72% in 2011, but then lost half these gains by
2013. The canopy was 17 maples, seven wild black cherries, and ten oaks. On the Fire2
south slope there was a preponderance of Canada Mayflower (Maianthemum canadense)
in high density growing as it typically does close to the ground just above the leaf litter.
The Fire2 plot burned quite patchily and poorly, in part due to the increased relative
humidity onsite that particular day of ignition (out of three total days over which four
fires were ignited) and the dense moist leafy green M. canadense foliage. The Fire3 plot
canopy composition, in contrast, had three maples, eight wild black cherries, 19 black
tupelos (Nyssa sylvatica), and 17 oaks. The 2009 α diversity counts were highest (50%
higher than the 2nd ranked plot in numbers of species), and diversity changed little after
burning. The island plot, which had ten maples, four American Beech trees, and 11 oaks,
also failed to change appreciably after burning.
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Consistent fire management should drive vegetation changes toward an increasing
abundance of open woodland species that would otherwise be lost without burning
(Anderson et al. 2000), but such a strategy may be best used as a maintenance tool once
the structural components have been reset. Using two restoration treatments at a pair of
degraded oak barren sites, multiple positive responses, i.e. both diversity and ground
cover increases, were observed after structural canopy cover manipulation combined with
prescribed fire, but few changes occurred with prescribed fire alone (Nielsen et al. 2003,
Ralston and Cook 2010, Lettow et al. 2014). Where forests are either burned, or thinned
using silvicultural practices, oak seedling sprouts are not released from growth
suppression, even when in a mature (>100 years) southern Ohio mixed oak forest
(Albrecht and McCarthy 2006). Oak seedlings were observed at low densities on all of
the prescribed fire plots. When tree canopy thinning is combined with frequent (once
every three years) low intensity fires, the combination is effective for maintaining open
barrens (McEwan et al. 2011).
Because fire adds nutrients, the seasonal timing of the application of fire (pre
versus post-leaf emergence) can also impact responses and should be carefully
considered. Fires conducted in spring before canopy and forest floor “leaf out” incur
benefit from surface fuels that are mostly or completely cured (Coladonato 1993). Fires
occurring in either early spring before canopy and forest floor leaf out, or in mid to late
autumn just after leaf drop release the highest amount of nutrients from the forest floor
into the soils, which then become bioavailable for root uptake for the following growing
season (Walters 2004). The decrease in plant survey results from 2013 compared to the
2011 surveys could be partly explained by an initial uptake of available nutrients.
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The effectiveness of prescribed burns for control may in part be determined by the
phenology of a target species at burn time (Ruckman et al. 2012). Burns timed to occur
before seedlings emerge, and staggered minimally two years apart can reduce fire
damage to wild lupine (Lupinus perennis) seedlings, a keystone species in Black Oak
Sand Barrens (Grigore and Tramer 1996). The season of prescribing burning affects soil
temperatures, which in turn influence end-of-dormancy processes and the depth at which
soil seed banks will be stimulated to germinate (Auld and Bradstock 1996). Negative
effects also can occur as timing of prescribed burns has been shown to increase rates of
invasion by non-native herbaceous species when implemented during the dormant season
(Simmons et al. 2007)
Fire intensity therefore may underlie the success of this treatment type to recreate
disturbance (King 2000). After burning sagebrush in semi-arid deserts, spots that burned
hot were found to have fewer seeds left in the soil seed bank (Hassan and West 1986).
None of the first three experimental prescribed fire sites appeared to burn hot enough to
produce any significant quantities of grey char, which indicates high temperature,
although fuel temperature ranges at Singer Lake Bog were not measured during the
prescribed burns. At the Fire3 kame plot, intense fire and tall flame heights were
observed, but mainly in a winged sumac (Rhus copallinum) shrub thicket with a litter
layer of dead sumac leaves in the higher center point of the gradually mounded kame
knoll. The flames swiftly travelled to the higher center point and laddered up the shrubs,
becoming crown-based, not ground-based. Consequently, the burnt litter layer did not
exhibit silver and grey char post-burn. According to the U.S. Forest Service Fire Effects
Information System literature (Coladonato 1992a), sumac is well adapted to fire.
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Germination of the plant is improved by fire, which scarifies the seed. Black tupelo
(Nyssa sylvatica) is also well adapted to fire, with its leathery leaves (Coladonato 1992b),
and particularly in older trees which have thick bark 2.5 cm or greater and moderately
high moisture content (Curtis 1986). The Fire3 site canopy, with a ratio of maples to
black tupelo to oaks of 3:19:17, had the highest amount of oaks and fastest observed
spread rate of any fire site.
The single hot-burning fire was on the island kame, which was an add-on test of
prescribed fire on an isolated site. This particular treatment produced the tallest groundbased flame heights in areas with ladder fuels and had an almost equal ratio of maples to
oaks (11:10) comprising the canopy. Noticeable amounts of silver and grey char were
present post-burn in areas with downed woody debris, which is an indicator of high
temperatures at ground level, and for which by extension those temperatures may have
fried the seedbank. Both Fire4 and Fire3 sites exhibited negligible seed bank responses
post-fire treatment. Diversity did not increase and may now not increase until dispersal
plays a role. One of the expected responses would be the germination of fire obligate
seeds, and none were observed. In essence this system has probably lost its fire obligates,
despite just closing up the canopy in 1989.
Concordant with results on the plots at Singer Lake, shrub mortality from burning
generally is negligible (Petersen and Drewa 2014, Savanna Oak Foundation 2016). Using
fire to recreate historical disturbance processes can set back conditions, i.e. succession,
albeit only temporarily. The black huckleberry (Gaylussacia baccata) on the Fire4 island
kame re-sprouted from the root crown, recovering from the top-killing-only effects of the
prescribed fire. Apparently the heavy duff protected the shallow rhizomes from heating to
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lethal temperatures. Taller shrubs can act as a ladder allowing flames to ignite the canopy
and cause mortality, exposing the forest floor to increased sunlight.

Soil Seed Bank
As changes toward mesic conditions appear relatively recent, a viable seed bank
is still predicted to exist where soil conditions are suitable for a specific seed to
germinate. The low loam and high sand content of the soil in the island plot would be an
exception, where open blowouts of sand did not respond to disturbance. Only a pure sand
obligate plant would be able to thrive in a sand-dominated soil, which does not retain
water and nutrients for most species to be able to grow (Iverson et al. 1996).
The three restoration experiments tested whether the xeric condition-tolerant
barrens species would recover after manipulation, but none directly tested mechanisms.
The 2011 discovery of 15 individual graminoid plants from four Dichanthelium species
after canopy tree removal where none were recorded previously in the baseline plot is,
however, presumed to come from a soil seed bank. Dichanthelium also recovered after
litter removal treatments. The persistence of a seed bank viable and abundant enough to
restore the historic assemblage of flora after being dormant for several decades is not
guaranteed (Tessema et al. 2012), and may be exhausted after an initial pulse. Only two
individuals arose from the raking plot in 2013. One of the four species found, D.
meridionale, is a perennial and could be particularly sensitive to competition, as seeds of
perennial grasses may be less abundant in the soil seed banks than those from annuals, or
may be sensitive to shade, or may be highly dependent on disturbance, i.e. grazing, to
germinate (Tessema et al. 2012). In Ohio this threatened species is vulnerable to
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overgrowth through succession (Gardener 1998). Cyperus lupulinus is another species of
barrens and dunes (Britton et al. 1905) that was not recorded from pre-treatment or
control plots, yet 330 individual plants emerged in 2011 from the seed bank, primarily
after canopy tree removal. By the 2013 follow-up, many individual plants had declined,
leaving only four individuals on plots after canopy tree removal, and five after leaf litter
removal.
That responses from the soil seed bank vary by treatment is expected because
seeds differ in their germination cues, i.e. soil and/or seed temperatures, chemicals such
as smoke, charred wood, and seed coat scarification (Keeley and Fotheringham 1997).
Gratkowski (1962) presents evidence that long-term persistent soil seed banks can
survive greater than 200 years between fires. Lotus (Nelumbo nucifera) seeds found
buried in the soil of a pond were estimated by carbon dating to be 1,040 years old
(Monaco et al. 2002). Common lamb’s quarters (Chenopodium album) may remain
viable in the soil for 1600 years (Odum 1965) and a date palm (Phoenix dactylifera) grew
from a 2,000-year-old seed recovered from the ancient fortress of Masada in Israel
(Roach 2005). These revelations infer the opportunity to restore rare communities, if
restoration is initiated in a timely and thoughtful manner.
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Chapter IV
The effect of oak barren restoration on the ground beetle (Coleoptera: Carabidae)
fauna of a kame-kettle bog system.

Abstract: Carabid diversity is a remarkable indicator of habitat type, i.e. whether the
habitat is open to sunlight or shaded beneath a forest canopy. Species richness and
abundance of Carabid ground beetles in Black Oak (Quercus velutina) Barrens were
predicted to change after a 2009 pre-treatment assessment when trees densely enclosed
the habitat compared to a 2012 assessment after applying three different restoration
techniques in 2010 devised to restore historical oak barrens habitat. Sites were modified
by either select canopy tree removal favoring 5% to 30% tree canopy cover, forest floor
leaf litter removal, or prescribed fire, all set within ten 35 m x 35 m study plots spread
across glacial kames. Baseline surveys employing pitfall traps obtained 21 species of
ground beetles, while sampling after manipulations in 2012 produced 27 species. Four
species were not collected on treatment plots, meaning 10 were new, five of which were
rare and may have been a sampling effect, but five other new species appeared in
reasonable numbers. Four obligate grassland species and one facultative woodland edge
species made up the new inhabitants. Most new Carabid species occurred after select
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canopy tree reduction treatments, which best shifted the forest back to a mosaic of open
oak sand barren and grassland, while few changes in abundant species accompanied leaf
litter removal or prescribed burns.
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Introduction

Carabid beetles are a diverse lot, with approximately 40,000 species described in
this one family (Lovei and Sunderland 1996). Despite the diversity, most favor specific
habitats (Willand et al. 2011), which makes their behavior useful as indicators of
environmental changes whether of biotic, abiotic or bioclimatic characteristics (Bousquet
2010, Larochelle and Larivière 2003), such as elevation, sunlight exposure, and woody
plant cover (Bergmann et. al. 2012). They even rapidly turn over from increased
urbanization pressure (Gandhi et. al. 2008).
Therefore, a survey of Carabid beetles was conducted at the Cleveland Museum
of Natural History (CMNH) 144 hectare Singer Lake Bog Preserve Scientific Natural
Area in northeastern Ohio, in southern Summit County, in the city of Green to explore
how beetles are spread across this diverse mosaic landscape. The two primary habitats at
Singer Lake are 1) Black oak (Quercus velutina) dominated hardwood forest on hilly
upland kames (see Ch. 2) that are surrounded by 2) glacial wetlands of several varieties,
i.e., mixed shrub bog, kettle hole lake, leatherleaf sphagnum meadow, and emergent
marsh, each interspersed throughout a 2-kilometer-long north-south basin.
The rolling and hilly kames consist of a deep, well-drained soil complex (United
States Department of Agriculture 2004). The highest elevation at Singer Lake is a kame
knoll 344 meters above sea level while the lowest elevation is 324 m (the average lowest
basin mean is 327 m) (United States Geological Survey 1994). At an average height of
12.5-15.5 m above sea level, each of the kames varies in their max height above the local
water table. About 55 percent of the soil complex is Chili gravelly loam, 30 percent is
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Oshtemo sandy loam and 15 percent is included soils. These soils are well drained,
coarse-textured, and they vary from almost pure sand to sandy loam. The surface layers
and subsoil are both strongly acidic to slightly acidic. Plant species growing in this soil
complex are tolerant of dry periods, and tree seedlings have difficulty establishing during
the dry parts of the year (United States Department of Agriculture 2004). The canopy
layer is dominated by Q. velutina with some white oak (Quercus alba).
Black Oak Barren communities possess a canopy structure that varies from a
dominant herbaceous ground layer with sparse, scattered 'savanna' canopy (5-30% cover),
through oak-dominated scrub, to a more closed 'woodland' canopy (30-80% cover)
(NatureServe 2017). When 2009 surveys began (Ch. 2), the Singer Lake oak barrens
canopy were beyond 80% cover and nearly completely closed, other than for a few small
relict sandy openings. Fortunately, a hand-drawn community map from 1989 (Ch. 3)
identified the oak barren sites. The map showed that the sites were larger, which
indicated that the covering of the sand habitat was recent. The sub canopy layer had
become mainly Wild black cherry (Prunus serotina), Sassafras (Sassafras albidum), and
Red maple (Acer rubrum) (Ch. 2). The low-shrub/scrub layer was predominated by
Huckleberry (Gaylussacia baccata), Lowbush blueberry (Vaccinium angustifolium) and
Blue Ridge blueberry (Vaccinium pallidum). Surveys in 2009 revealed that the
herbaceous ground layer was dominated primarily by seedling P. serotina and A. rubrum.
Thus, the ground beetle fauna likely to be supported within this habitat is
expected to be very different from that of other oak barrens (Gandhi et. al. 2011).
Although little is known of the ground beetle fauna of Ohio oak barrens, surveys were
conducted on the fauna of this altered system and manipulations tested how Carabid
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communities may begin to shift when disturbance is returned to a degraded oak barren.
The study explicitly compared how three different restoration treatments to restore black
oak barrens flora (Ch. 3) may change ground beetle richness. Based upon expert opinion
and peer-reviewed literature, a notable change in species diversity was hypothesized to
occur, with a reduction in forest species and an increase in those associated with
grasslands or forest edges.

Methods

Ground beetles were sampled from 10 sites, each on a different kame, within the
Singer Lake Bog Scientific Natural Area, Summit County, OH. The sites were chosen
based upon the historical presence of Black Oak Sand Barren plant community openings.
Early CMNH botanical surveys identified at least 10 oak sand barren openings at Singer
Lake Bog in the late 1980’s all totaling 4.56 ha. At that time the individual oak barrens
were in a different state of canopy succession due to their individual disturbance regime
history as each was located on a different private parcel (10 landowners in all prior to the
Museum’s first acquisition in 1999). A 1938 aerial photograph (Fig. 1.2) revealed varied
land use across the area, i.e. active agricultural farming and abandoned fields, and these
observations were supported by differing tree diameter classes that were likely
perpetuated by different timber harvest rotations and succession.
Restoration treatments were applied on each plot in 2010: select canopy tree
removal favoring a 5% to 30% scattered 'savanna' canopy tree canopy cover (N=3),
prescribed burning of the forest floor (N=3+1 island), and forest floor leaf litter removal
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(N=3) (Ch. 3). The total plant treatment area was 2.41 ha. The three different treatments
were first compared for their short-term response (after 1-year) and then a long-term
(after 3 years) response in restoring the flora back to a more historical composition and
for supporting the return of rare plant species (Ch. 3), with ground beetles surveyed first
in 2009 and then in 2012, the year between floral surveys.
Master module plots, each 35 m x 35 m (0.125 ha), within the former oak barren
openings were inventoried for Carabid ground beetles via forty total pitfall traps from
mid-May thru mid-October 2009 in the pre-treatment plots only. Four pitfall traps (10 cm
diameter by 7.5 cm deep white plastic cups) were placed on each plot in the ground flush
with the soil surface and covered with a 20 cm x 20 cm wooden cover board raised 2 cm
above the cups. Cups were placed within each of the four corners of a smaller 10 m x 10
m sub-square within the center of the ten larger master module plots that outlined the
treatment areas. The cups were partially filled with ethylene glycol radiator fluid and
heavy rocks were placed over wooden covers to discourage access by wildlife i.e.
damage from raccoons. Pitfall samples were retrieved every two weeks for a total of
1,500 trap days. Post-treatment 2012 pitfall samples applied the same methodology and
physical location as from 2009 mid-May only thru September instead of mid-October due
to time constraints and a previously observed drop-off in beetles collected during this
late-season time period for a total of 1,200 trap days. Descriptive statistical analyses to
determine the chi-square value used VassarStats (VassarStats 2017).
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Table 4-1. Plot site descriptions and Carabid species presence in 2009 and 2012 surveys.
Plot numbers
Ch. 3
I.
II.
III.
IV.
V.
VI.
VII.
VIII.
IX.
X.

Ch. 3 Historical oak barren
sites
Dodson knob barren
Hoffman Small knob barren
Hoffman Large knob barren
Doe Circle Rhexia pond
barren
Thursby Road barren
Littleton knob barren
Holsworth north slope
Stolichny barren
Weintz barren
Island barren

Barren opening (ha)
0.34ha
0.30ha
1.03ha
0.18ha
0.41ha
0.55ha
0.16ha
1.02ha
0.27ha
0.30ha
4.56 ha (11.2 acres)

Plot name/
treatment type
Tree1
Tree2
Tree3
Rake1
Rake2
Rake3
Fire1
Fire2
Fire3
Fire4

Beetle nomenclature followed that of Bousquet’s (2012) Carabid Catalog. Beetle
identification was supported via Harry J. Lee’s personal Reference Collection (HJLRC)
of 8,000 Carabid ground beetle specimens collected from northern Ohio since the 1950’s.
Carabid ground beetles were categorized by their habitat preference: obligate woodland
species, obligate grassland species or facultative woodland edge species. Unidentified
and/or immature specimens were not included in the analysis. Specimens obtained were
divided between the collections of HJL and the Cleveland Museum of Natural History
(CMNH).
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Results

A total of 1,019 Carabid beetles of 32 species were recorded from the Singer Lake
sand kames. Of these ground beetle specimens, 618 were collected in 2009 before
manipulations as representative of the now closed-canopy system and 401 on the plots
after manipulating them to increase sunlight and decrease litter layer cover (Table 4-1).
Of the 21 species of Carabid ground beetles first collected pre-treatment in 2009, 17 were
considered predominantly obligate woodland species, just two species were considered as
obligate grassland species, one a facultative woodland edge species, and one an obligate
sphagnum swamp species (Table 4-2). Although fewer individuals were found in 2012
after manipulating sites (20% fewer sampling days), more species were obtained (Table
4-2).
Of these species, 12 occurred rarely, meaning that fewer than 5 individuals of
each species was found. Their presence derived from 2009 (4 species), 2012 (6 species)
or both years (2 species), which is a distribution across time predicted by chance
sampling (Table 4-2). In contrast, of the 20 more abundant species (7-259 individuals
each), 15 (75%) were found in both collection periods, but the other 5 species all were
collected only after manipulating sites, their increase in abundance was significant for
each individually in sign tests, and all were grassland or woodland edge species. The 5
species for which a significant drop in abundance was recorded in 2012 all were
woodland species.
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Table 4-2. Carabid species by habitat and survey year with difference tested by a sign test
(2) pooling across all treatment types in contrast to all before-treatment control plots.
Carabid Ground Beetle Species
Amara angustata Say, 1823
Amara littoralis Mannerheim, 1843
Amphasia interstitalis Say, 1823
Amphasia sericea Harris, 1823
Anisodactylus nigerimus Dejean, 1831
Anisodactylus rusticus Say, 1823
Apenes lucidulus Dejean, 1831
Apenes sinuatus Say, 1823
Calathus gregarious b Say, 1823
Carabus goryi b Dejean, 1831
Chlaenius emarginatus Say, 1823
Cyclotrachelus sodalist Leconte, 1848
Cymindis americanus Dejean, 1826
Cymindis neglectus Haldeman, 1843
Dicaelus elongates b Bonelli, 1813
Dicaelus politus b Dejean, 1826
Harpalus pensylvanicus Degeer, 1774
Harpalus spadiceus b Dejean, 1829
Myas coracinus b Say, 1823
Notiophilus aenus Herbst, 1806
Platynus decentis b Say, 1823
Platynus hypolithos b Say, 1823
Poecilus lucublandus Say, 1823
Pterostichus adoxus b Say, 1823
Pterostichus mutus Say, 1823
Pterostichus stygicus b Say, 1823
Pterostichus tenuis Casey, 1924
Selenophorus hylacis Say, 1823
Selenophorus opalinus Leconte, 1863
Sphaeroderus stenostomus lecontei b
Dejean, 1826
Synuchus impunctatus Say, 1823
Trichotichnus autumnalis Say, 1823
# Woodland:
# Grassland:
# Woodland Edge:
# Sphagnum Swamp:

Typical
Habitat
G
G
W
G
G
G
W
W
WE
W
WE
W
G
W
W
W
G
W
W
W
W
W
G
W
W
W
SS
W
G
W
W
W
20
9
2
1
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2009

2012

0
0
8
0
0
0
2
0
3
7
0
1
4
3
0
31
0
21
45
12
1
2
1
141
47
4
1
0
0
223

1
48
3
1
7
3
6
1
4
1
81
0
3
0
2
22
24
10
6
18
1
1
0
29
44
3
0
1
26
36

60
1
618
21

15
7
401
28

Significance

***
*
*

***

***
***

***

***
***
***

*** = < 0.001 probability
* = < 0.05 probability
b

= Brachyopterous = flightless
SS = Sphagnum swamp sp.
G = Grassland sp.
W = Woodland sp.
WE = Woodland edge sp.

Table 4-3. Species numbers of Carabid beetles collected before and after manipulations
to recreate a more barren environment.
Collection
year

Woodland

Grassland

Woodland Edge

Sphagnum
Swamp

2009

17

2

1

1

2012

18

8

1

1

Thus, manipulation to reset the barren habitat increased diversity (Table 4-3) with
6 additional grassland species (year by beetle habitat associations, F1,24 =18.2, P<0.001).
Across the primary kame plots, three of which were manipulated by tree removal, three
by removal of leaf litter, and three treated with a prescribed burn, all gained at least one
new grassland species (Table 4-4), but the greatest shifts in species numbers by habitat
occurred after tree removal, with a significant treatment by year by beetle habitat
associations (F2,24 =5.8, P<0.01). There were 14 new occurrences for grassland species
(not all were different species), when none had been present before, coupled with a
decline from 25 down to 11 woodland species, a highly significant drop ( = 4.7,
P<0.0302), and one in stark contrast to the other two treatment types where changes were
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not significant (Table 4-4). One outlier was on the isolated island, which had been
assessed separately for its flora, as carabid beetles were initially rare, and no carabid
beetles were collected after an intensive burn.

Table 4-4. Carabid species numbers in 2009 and 2012 surveys separated by treatment
type.
Plot
number
I.
II.
III.
IV.
V.
VI.
VII.
VIII.
IX.
X.

Plot Name
Tree1
Tree2
Tree3
Rake1
Rake2
Rake3
Fire1
Fire2
Fire3
Fire4

Woodland
sp. Before
7
8
10
9
5
8
8
9
10
2

Woodland
sp. After
2
5
4
6
6
9
7
8
6
0
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Grassland
sp. Before
0
0
0
3
0
0
1
1
0
0

Grassland
sp. After
8
2
4
3
2
0
2
1
2
0

Discussion

Although once extensive fire-dominated oak barrens have been reduced to
isolated patches (Gandhi et. al. 2011) composing just 0.02% of their pre-settlement range
(Nuzzo 1986), treatments to restore remnant patches (Ch. 3) can induce rapid shifts in
Carabid diversity. Three different treatments changed the floral environment, but canopy
tree removal led to the greatest turnover in Carabids coincident with more grassland
habitat replacing woodland habitat. Post-treatment monitoring of the 10 plots showed
dramatic floristic changes to ground cover richness and diversity on the three canopy
cover reduction plots, while change observed on the prescribed burning and leaf litter
removal treatment plots was marginal and led to only small and nonsignificant
differences in beetle diversity. To wit, Carabids will respond to clear cut logging and fire
differently (Pearce and Venier 2006). In two of the three canopy cover reduction plots,
ground level flora changed from a forest floor flora to a patchwork of open sand with a
dense grass and sedge, i.e. graminoid, dominated composition (Ch. 3) in response to the
day-lighting of the forest floor.
Carabid pitfall trapping in recently logged Lodgepole pine forests showed that the
greatest ground beetle abundance occurred in 8-year-old stands, while greatest species
diversity occurred in areas reforested 15-25 years ago, and that mature, natural forest
have only 4-5 common Carabid species (Langor et. al. 1990). Removal of the canopy
would be expected to influence Carabid diversity, as Carabid forest species tend to
associate with higher humidity and cooler temperatures while open habitat ground beetle
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species appear to prefer lower humidity and warmer temperatures (Pearce and Venier
2006).
Canopy removal increases temperature ﬂuctuations and creates a drier
environment in forest stands that are clear-cut (Jiquan et al. 1988, Chen et. al. 1993,
1995). A shift in species composition from forest species to open-habitat species occurred
after clearcutting (Niemela et al. 1993; Beaudry et al. 1997, Duchesne et. al.1999) while
select cutting only influenced population changes during extreme seasonal weather
patterns in a boreal mixed wood forest (Addison and Barber 1997). The current results
paralleled those of Niemela et. al. (1993), who reported increases by Harpalus and
Amara post logging, both of which are specific to dry and open conditions.
The fire intensity during prescribed burning affects ground beetles, with beetles
appearing able to survive low intensity ﬁre below 2000 kW m-1 (Wikars 1995; Beaudry et
al. 1997). They remain unharmed in the soil layer or under rocks. The ground beetle
community post low-intensity-ﬁre is a blend of residual forest species and those
colonizing open habitat. Therefore, prescribed burning can either increase or, in the short
term, maintain species diversity and species richness (Beaudry et al. 1997).
Ground beetles also respond to litter type (Niemela et al. 1992, Pearce et al. 2003)
with the loss of woodland species presumably from litter removal generally outweighing
the gain in grassland species, especially when litter removal treatments only temporarily
removed the leaf litter, not the ongoing source of the leaf litter. Deciduous leaf litter
provides cover from predators and desiccation, overwintering insulation, and foraging
and hunting areas (Koivula et al. 1999, Pearce et al. 2003). Litter raking and removal
would have eliminated considerable biomass, more efficiently leaving the residual forest
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floor disturbed, especially where litter was severely compacted (Ponder 2004). Other and
unintended consequences to fauna are also always possible. The most prominent seeddispersing ant genus in North America, Aphaenogaster, nest in leaf litter, rotting logs,
and under rocks (Canner et al. 2012). Two keystone ant species, A. picea and A. rudis,
were found in samples on several of the kame plots pre-treatment (Kal Ivanov personal
communication). Further research is needed to determine their status post treatment as
well as possible roles to graminoid re-establishment and dispersal.
To characterize change in specific species after manipulating the habitat at Singer
Lake Bog, of the 11 new species 7 are considered obligate grassland species, 3 are
considered obligate woodland species and 1 a facultative woodland edge species. Three
of the new grassland species had 24, 26, and 48 new specimens collected. The three new
woodland species were represented by a total of 4 new specimens collected amongst the
three of them. The single new woodland edge species Chlaenius emarginatus had 81
specimens collected, with nearly half (N=37) in May- the highest collection increase of
any new species and the third largest numerical change in the number of specimens
collected post-treatment. Of the five new species found and of sufficient numbers where
they were unlikely to be have been missed in the first survey, four were specialist
grassland species. One was considered to inhabit woodland edge environments, which are
transitional between clear cuts and forest, with moisture and temperature greatly variable
and dependent on edge orientation (Jiquan et al. 1988, Chen et. al. 1993, 1995).
The recognition that Carabid ground beetles are all habitat specialists (Larochelle
and Larivière 2003) was relatively unknown until recently, given their poorly understood
status. Approximately 2,635 species and sub-species are found in North America north of
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Mexico (Ball and Bousquet 2001, Carabidae of the World 2014). A minority of the
approximately 350 species in Ohio are broad specialists, while the majority are
stenotypic, i.e. narrow specialists- able to acclimate only to a narrow range of
environmental conditions. Texture and moisture content appear to be the determining
factor for Carabid beetle presence/absence. As an example, the arenicolous i.e. sand
dependent Carabid ground beetle species Cymindus neglectus, which is also dry hot
adapted i.e. xerophilous, was found as single individuals at three individual oak barren
plots pre-treatment only- Tree2 (canopy removal), and Fire2 and Fire3 (prescribed
burning). Cymindus neglectus is rare in the HJL Reference Collection, and only comes
from relic beach ridges. All three oak barren plots are forested with dry patchy bare sandy
soil conditions.
Where ecological associations are known in Carabid beetles, the shifts in presence
or abundance that were observed could have been predicted. Opening up the canopy on
Tree2 may have had negative effects on C. neglectus as Pearce and Venier (2006)
classified it as a forested, non-riparian beetle. In contrast to those species requiring dry
conditions, the moist woodland requiring snail-eating beetle Sphaeroderus stenostomus
lecontei, declined 83% from 223 specimens (by far the most found of any species) to 36
specimens in 2012. The species was the only Carabid ground beetle found in all 10 plots
pre-treatment, indicating that its moisture-dependent slug and snail prey were also
present. No Sphaeroderus specimen were collected after canopy tree removal or on the
Fire4 island where the understory leaf litter was almost completely burned off.
Pterostichus adoxus, also classified as a forested, non-riparian beetle (Pearce and Venier
2006), declined 79% after treatment from 141 specimens collected in 2009 to 29
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specimens collected in 2012. Macopterous (winged) species of Carabid ground beetles
are predicted to rapidly colonize the newly restored oak barren and grassland habitats.
Therefore, and as expected, half (10 of 22) of the woodland species but none of the new
grassland species were flightless.
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Chapter V
Conclusion, future research, and recommendations for the
flora and fauna of oak barrens on glacial kames

Responses to the three different treatment types- select woody encroachment layer
removal, prescribed burning, and leaf litter removal clarified outcomes possible when
applying several tools used by restoration ecologists to conserve rare species and
communities. Reducing the canopy via select woody encroachment layer removal was
very labor intensive, yet that approach yielded the greatest results. Prescribed burning
with large crews was no less labor and time intensive, and though it did not yield the
results predicted, it may be the most cost effective method for keeping maple out of the
system. Prescribed fire management, when used without canopy removal, could actually
harm recovery efforts by encouraging seed bank germination while leaving young sprouts
to die in the still extant shade. Leaf litter removal was least costly in terms of equipment,
but that too takes time, meaning that the effort expended in trying to restore a community
can range from minimal to extremely time consuming, and carry concomitant costs.
Choosing a method that will work is therefore critical as part of cost/benefit ratios that
need to be considered (Palmer et al. 1997).
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To maximize effects, these treatments could also be combined. A missing piece in
the puzzle is how combining multiple disturbance techniques can slow or stop oak barren
succession to a closed canopy forest. Brudvig et al. (2011) advocated a three-step process
of mechanical woody encroachment removal (in the canopy layer), prescribed-fire
maintenance of the encroachment-free state, and diverse understory layer encouragement.
Future directions include testing the efficacy of three different techniques combined in
how they would alter the current steady state basins of attraction between successional
change and the stability of disturbance-dominated communities.
Long-term monitoring of current trajectories is also an important future direction
(Botts et al. 1994). Longstanding calls for uniting restoration researchers and land
managers, especially during community restoration projects (Clewel and Rieger 1997;
Palmer et al. 1997) have failed to be realized. This research was similarly limited to one
investigation, testing questions of over and under story manipulation. More direct tests of
theoretical (e.g. seed bank availability, dispersal versus establishment limitations) would
be of practical and pragmatic importance to produce further strategies for the restoration
of globally rare oak savanna.
The species richness and abundance of ground beetles also increased after
manipulation of forest patches to restore Black Oak Barrens, but treatment types varied in
effectiveness. Reducing the canopy yielded the greatest turnover in species, and the
changes observed were the addition of grassland species to what was becoming a mixed
grassland savanna environment. Future sampling will need to be conducted to determine
if the obligate arenicolous or xerophilous species persist and expand in the newly restored
oak barren habitat created by the select canopy tree removal.
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Once the treatment results were analyzed and compared, the Museum began to
manage the tree removal plots more actively. As an unintended consequence of canopy
clearing, most of the bare ground surface areas that had full sun exposure were rapidly
colonized by a few non-target species. Although most were native species, they were
rapidly taking advantage of the empty niche and the now bio-available soil nutrients,
spreading aggressively in the newly exposed soil. The Museum considered them invasive
species in the light of oak barren restoration, particularly pokeweed (Phytolacca
americana), pilewort (Erechtites hieracifolia), horseweed (Conyza canadensis), and
sheep sorrel (Rumex acetosella). The Museum set about to remove these early colonizers:
pokeweed has been nearly eradicated, pilewort has been successfully controlled to an
easily manageable level, while horseweed is still problematic. Sheep sorrel, with its short
stature and arenicolous nature, has unfortunately expanded to every tree removal barren,
and will require intensive management to suppress. Annual visits are now required to do
follow-up spot-treatment and set back sapling succession as needed to maintain the 530% savannah tree goals.
Success in the trial experiments reported here motivated the Museum to
implement select canopy tree removal in one of the leaf litter plots and one of the
prescribed burning plots. The Museum cleared the canopy on Plot number IV, the 0.18 ha
historical Doe Circle Rhexia pond barren. This was the Rake1 plot that had 0.125 ha
treated via leaf litter removal. The qualitative results so far include a rare sedge (Carex)
meadow-beauty (Rhexia), and pinweed (Lechea) that all have come out of the soil seed
bank post canopy removal. The Museum removed only a few select canopy trees on Plot
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number VIII, the 1.02 ha historical Stolichny barren. This was the Fire2 plot that had 0.32
ha treated via prescribed fire. Time will tell if there are additional great finds to come.
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